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NASMUCH as certaiu persons arc sell in,

LIGHT ! LIGHT LIGHT!
RÔÔÉ & COAL OILS.

Burning Fluid,Lamp Oils.
For Sale by

1 -, F. J0BD4U.
Goderich. Jan. I7*3sft9 fiO
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WAGON t CARRIAGE

Bthîiüftto t tir- ÿ.
fT,fiP*u!i»cri!*er wt'ulU-»'»r.o.inctio the piiblk 
J ol FIi iron and Brine that lie U#i* un ha ml 

aiW will me koto (mlHC'.rniire*,' Wagon*. H«y* 
rows, ^v., which wd*ye *ol«l cheap jorco*h or 
a pproved vretht. ( n lia ml and lor vale cheap, _

THE S«ilrtcri*M‘f hMf NfW'j'TiveiVed the Agency uftiaraUMJlrM 11(111
BALL’S OHIO, COMBINED

^SSH?r.!*,?WEB'
sawyer of Hamilton,
^.h ha* t/çva ijei idet t • he I he mo*l complete 
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Business Dircctom.

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.'

D. GORDON,
cahim:t maker

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufacture* a mi has now on hand a complete 

assortment ot Furniture, at his Warerooiiie,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,
sent as *

Sofns, Buretwa, Tahlos, ïlodstende. Finir, 
Cane and Woolm-ited Clutim, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety .ot
Home Alinufaelure and Imported!1!

D. G. h^s always on hand a complete 
ortincut of COFFINS. Also, U EA USES 1 
TO HIRE.;

(tir Lumber and Cord wood taken in cx- 
change for Famiture. 

il.wlerich. 17lhOel..lS63 wt

Godorick msal lie Sail Well.

Coi retyandtnet of the Prototype.

The town of Godetieh has great natural 
advantages. Standing on an elevated point 
at the confluence of Labe Huron and the 
River Maitland, it commands a fine district of 
country. The town is clean, well ordered, 
and, has a number ot fine buildings and

The court house stands in the main street, 
and is an elegant structure,having the otiiccrs 
of the county attached, while from it, as a 
centre, the different streets may be seen, giv
ing one the idea that the gentleman who plan
ned the court house had studied Lis tuclid 
with a practical bearing in view.

There are two weekly and one semi-weekly 
journals published in Goderich—the Semi 
and Weekly Signal and the Star. The 
luvtner has Iteen an old “ residente'r,” as an 
Irishman would say, and, was ably conducted 
by the late Mr. McQueen. It ie now the 
propeHy ot Mr. Oox, à gentleman, who 
brings to bear upon the Sheet much versatili
ty of talent, and ‘displays force and energy in 
bis popular ayi.widely spread psj»er.

nrfi' infsTAm'^trr a mrm.
J f 17"
Mark Wrrton was an unfortunate man.— 

Wlien I say unfortunate, ! do not mean that 
he bad safered any one particular hardship. 
Mark's Irtiuble lliiooghout life had been life 
itsoR. flPfce silver t-poon, which, netroiiiing 
to ancivnt traditioi soom men are born with, 
was, in his case, of the dullest, commonest, 
counterfeit lliumuiagcm metal. Tbe snug 
little ' lur.M which his father had left him 
changed to the Bankruptcy Court to the mid 
night haunts of a |K>acber,«td these Again to 
the district jail, from whence lie had been 
cast forth in the coinlortahlc possession of— 
yes, of hie tmfuilunate sdf. ‘Altd now he 
seemed on the high road to a final change 
irom newly-recovered libeity to her Majesty’s 
penal settlements ; for. on thé autumn night 
to which I refer, he wns lying behind a 
hedge, waiting for the light to go out gn 
Squnc Ilarpar’s windows, before making an 
attempt on the plate and other valuables 
within. I

It was a dark night, with, sufficient fog to 
make it dreary uud damp, and MafV had 
been for some time wet." cold, and hungry, 
with an empty pocket and gloomy mini, ami 
he had got cruui| td and stiff, and his cordu
roy suit, which hud been futnifitted and pixss- 
ed for three mcntlte in the jatl, While its own-

J.& J.SEE6MMER,
ta>m:iï8!

DEALERS
IN

LEATHER FINDINGS !
GODERICH. C. W.

** hriitVV *u " * w47wu

Wliil. I .tmk of the nation* n sources of Ier * “d.ilf courwef da,'f r« on tta. tre«d- 
thi» [iinfv, I believe iLero is a stimulent need- i HV » ”;,!S , ef crease., and Mf/ftltvs of 
ed to revive its trade. The water ,,rnile.es his ateah,* at.d prollabic r-luru llieiemito 
h ive I een preullv neglected. What a vast ' A> 1»»> he cuuld heat it no looser, and at all 
livid thermistor an enterorisiwi lirai to trade ! c!iatwl ll,'"31 «* hie liaturaHv turn towards 
with the folk on the other side of the lake— ( ,hc hght, he-lhe roust lutseraltle weed of all 
n .lh tie haveplioa ol Ur. Georgs Kim,!,all, -'k™”), mrohrot’nlj- towards the g ,miner 
now liomliall * On., there have h ,e„ I s torthing dip m the scalier, window of 
no boats or sleumeis ol any note plied on i ur^houep. ,
these wmvre tor u number of yea.. Air Ile WahamWel s'cs.th.ly on Tor about 
Uuraball deserve much credit i.Mecd lor the twenty turds, wfiett the sound of another pair 
enterpiising spirit he hasahoWn in living to ! ?l ftn<* the restle ot furoale garmentsatvMMi.mt^ wirttra SI V tisse wllvrwtl VSS It t III X 1*8 . I I - It I* . ,

ui d up this branch of tra-le. and Ini b. ats.i h'ouglnhm.V. a ha t, “ J.u» ! said a voice, 
uve phed to Southampton, Sarnia, and Sau- ! !" a , ' 'u®
i en regularly, lor the Ijve or six yea.s. ! hr^ I hT vo,?*1 v”mv .TT'uFf

n . f » •" . - t en.wsl» I. an nvl.vn *1 IJnwlswi. «'JlHl'!1 Mst'kI
rr *vO 1 ' '» » wssav i-..ww it r • a/s wee ,\nr.. ... s . . . , .
Mr. Kanthall t. a msn, I believe, whn, had lie ' 11 "l ”°f ol •"-rhlng.

a large canilal to command, would vite iru roedd V' d lligltt, win'll, with a f.,urth vt-pvtj- 
petus and spirit to any undertaking in whioh "»■» "r "»H name. n stout country got sprang

GEO- KUMBALL & C0-,
,romvAi!i)i:ns.

And COMgXlSSlO V Merchants,

country w
iutc> distinct m as ont of the mist, at«d 
suddnnly enclosed in a warm cutbrwcei at-d 
received some dozen kisses in rapid syccçs- 
sion. litre w'ns a pfefty shnatibn !
. “ 0 Jim4’* cxduimdd tlm “ how cv.uld 

you be so qruel ? _ W aU’s said aial d»»n.}, 
it was only a joué. J ve been out Hus («levi
ed evening, lex king for y au near n score of

WATER
DEAl-LUt IN ALL S.INÛS «E

PRODUCE. COAL, SALT
-, , LIME, Ac., ... • „

(y Atrents for tiiat class Marine and Firt 
Insarance Cdmjmnies.
W»ll , UAH HO R QTrAr,Gofter,rk. C.W

e kine nuw made.
-jiniN rAssMoiite,

V«2torlaStrevt,<Ioder< h.

MONEY TO LOAN at nine per cent 
on improved farms.

- S. P. YEOMANS,•
‘•Solicitor ftr.

t Goderich 39th Due. 1*65. w4dtt

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES.
A OHOICli LOT OF BABYCAHS 

J. JL of latest styles, received and for

”,C’*t . . , BUTLER'S.

Wall fapâi 1 Wall Papei!
A Large quantity of tbo above papers

In tvery vnriely ol Qualify awl Patlern,
uet to hand, prices low,

AT BUTLERS-
Goderich, April *7Ui, IsOt). / aw66
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rained frratl'tro ik. C-dkorlea Nurse, ie«, this 
i. mew 1)1, that Merau. Jurons .tiiee wt t«d 
ItubWttinrsUn lira lira..«ill, persona now 
.llthoriserl trr sell treun from my unrseneu 
ia those Counties. ii * ." r h . D.,W. BEADLE,

...» I 1‘roprmw. n
35 Mayt-d866.’ ’ 01* 0 •■*- . wld lyr

THE. undersigned, Agents for the atnnre 
Nnnwrk., sfo ptnjwrnd » «H «nfov 

i« ttleiHt*er»nd nw tl*r nAU th.IV wlee-

GOÛERICH FANNING MILL
' " * ' 1 :AS1> '

Pump Pnotory \
rpiIK SVIlSnBIliÊÛjlKGS TO INFOllil
X thrinhahita it*of the Pmmlies cf Hnr.ih 

•ad Bwiccitartieto«wdl Madutactunni,and has 
on lia«id a uuuilwr ullns

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS ft PUMPS.
|fr#hbW>iirtii;»larly draw attenrhm to hi* 

aidlk.a* h# will warm ntlheiu to free XN heaiirom 
oait«, voekie'. «‘hes*? Are. Pump» urn Je to order
•ml warranted.

Ptclorte* Setum Jfc, èetteem» VitUn tas tree
a*4 Cambria Road.

ALNO.aaentfortheWrtrerf Morgan*» premium
aad latent L irii l ITATOR. wbtrk has never yet
tailed tojiive genera:sati»facljon to farmer* who 
Wivebt&rtw*.. »<fy> I'

L„, J-, HENRY BOD»,
Undevioi Aevi'ii.d.lkM. 38

«wwVhmnmdly, Ikeit patreà. may rel,*pnn 
ttma4o.f8to.willknw^krwl tog'" «t*
MMllUff3 • »•*' '• •»- •'
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much lower than in other Societie* ol WKrftWir 
nature. The attention Of the •b,rr'Oaeri»c*illed

,b*.U K

yaafi.»< tn .i*l;»vv *'«3 ’ «
to fifteen

the Loan, without any deduction being made for
iet«

Ai
W,wool oD 31 

FyR4^J4L Ib^RTMCULAB6 -APPLY TO
onWMib WOLt-OCK, r
AHewwWUfewmtorwili. Soetoiy «
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CBABB’S ÜEV BMCK .
Goderich, Sept, 8thj 18M. as33t

T1IE LIVERPOOL « LOVBOh
FlItK * LIFKtififTRASCE VO.

Sriuiaia i*tfe .Xssuiance Co. of London.

rrtll EkrhOdMOgWnVh «Win , h.nn i>poini.ii
A A*'"B>lU4fo4n.v.,,u-hlk 'HweVUi

sswsss:
UoA-Drfl.JwWn' IH8Û/ ' *33

ismT I-fËNfli' GUÏST, ri#«6

T Drp»it«™t*k iPitrtiBneiitarf,

AND LATENT ACENT,
d T T A W A V

Thanaacts Usieew with the <"rowa Land* and 
—Ma Qpvwvnment Oepanmeou ; Take* oui 

•tents for Li'vnlioi:* : t dilaiht. lm-urpo- 
ràtlén RW^ompaWe* tty fÀ itéra Pat

ent ; lirait* mil take charge ol w
Private Uyi^AmiOg ihe iea-

'•«r-vBüliéiie»"-"-'*
liiv.A?JkfnEKAMl’BKLL.Com

r of Crown in| ! 8itnco*.

.kSflthiM
It. iS crq!, H.uirt- 

Xlcr«Te“li Lewis Sc So»
wrorontU , . (Lite Aw.raw, r,».

'CAnaSianHotel,
,W OLIHTON, C.’W. '

|W. TDPSBCBV Proprietor.

guest». "Mlt

will, undt‘r a skilful 
Mué wnteiï of the
lH «n, I opine, will bny it. Another field in 
which Goderich might thrive a id prosper is 
by making it a sutniuer resort for invafi • 
and pleasure seeker. It is admirably adapt
ed for such a purpose. A bracing, healthy air 
évèr pervades it. A trip on the like nett 
like a “ icfYesbCr," or the *• taking of a little 
something'to a two leggi<1 sucker, mid. ns I 
Sj-euk from cfperivtice, after a two weeks’ 
sojnutn, a wtird to the sick, and nil those 
iifflitted aith the'world’s car king cares and 
lassitud..'— gv to (iodviich, spend a month or 
two tbcie in v e summer season and I'll give 
give you the car out of my bead if you don’t 
return to your lunv ns Sound os a trout.— 
Well then' I would say to the Omnd Trunk 
manager, and I have good authority for mak 
ing the suggestion, put up a mammoth bétel 
here, and you will have an influx of visitors 
annually tiopi llmtfier Jonathan’s tcrrituiy 

! that will amply repay Ike Capita! exje-ndetf. 
i With thé Buffalo ar.d Ibantfurd Railway 
j at the one extremity, and the great outli ts 
' of foads it touches, and L ike Huron with 
■ opmi water, and shipping and fishing trade 
I on the oilier, theie is nothing on « artli .to 

h ndvr li'ideuch from making prog it ss. 
Th<- fnir is _ well represented hi Goderich— 
mi ml, I don’t m,*an the* “ whiskey bar/' I 
re tor ttf the Icatnrd in the law. Here we 
have the j »Ily Lewis, County Attorney, Goi- 
d-»n, Cameron, Sinclair & Walker, Shade 
flooding, Doyle, and a number of others, 
trhusd names 1 did ifot ascerintti. The town 
lias too good hotels—the British Exchange, 

j conducted by >U Dtirk, and the Huron Hotel 
by S. J. Wrtgl.t. Both hvuses arc highly 
spokttn of.

Com pen y o ! Though last ift my sketch, the G ode riel) 
■îô'’,ou« c ! salt well is not least. 1. vis led it on the 
auada. | cgcurejyU drtyf and send you a sample of the

HORACE HORTON, Agfllt • sal me article Salt is good, and the God-
___............ ,, | ciich salt well is a good thing Tor the town.

! A. . of 1.010 fuel ,l,e rvul ..tiro,, win,
aim City

he would engage, tie is nuw, I Team, asso
ciated to some extent in the shipping business 
with J. V. Detlor, Ks'i-, mayor of tin# town, a 
man who stands high among hie fellow towns
men, and deservedly eo.

I hope, now that tne amivg^mation bill has 
passed, that Mr. C. J. Bryd^e* will do some-
lhiu,.(<rr llw building uj. of'lhis hijhlyllvor. ulJ 1 Ht blero*,, *. .hnus
nil ami early svltled «own. Mr. II , whan he ; anii „,0iU„g, math ns my i.'nce
mils Ins energies in wort, can ncliieve won- h Korth and you mijhl ha’ cam. .uoiror, I 
*™ '!‘ 8 b“,sm:“ [ °"" «• h“ » know fm. «ijAt r* • . "
line elevator nl .lie moulh ol the harbor, lk,4 roilv. J wns n siluiili.'i. J lo be n.bb 
ready tmholdb vast amount olgraro. Haron , entjim ni b« Iwwfol pioiwrly ia
slid Brace cnn OU ils largest zn.na.ie. uud „f v u„ , „ /.reSuiln.r, to a rob
brans, and lh* Catmint*, who,, retired, | ^ 0I fork, nod .poena sumMs, t„

say ibe least, at iu Murk « hist rfjjea was lorut pilot, watt it across the 
• Huron, and Brother Jona-

& MARINE
It>H UJIA IN CK.

UHÆMX flWE A^SUHNC£ Com I
l Lftiduu v*l iMisbvU it»yib’y,
fhc oldest, îiir^rÂ and U-st oilii-e* in Cana

Canada, Head Office luroulj. Will lake j -
r sk* on Country aim City I’roiK-rlv. Marine Cyime at-ablC. 
r *k« taken at n* low rate* ns any other flr>l vlsw

HORACE HORTON, ^
•i

MONEY TO LOAN
O D/1 /1/1A farri- sve-urity |*ayable*\)v/ Hum • nr to twelve year*. No 
interest retain.d in-advamw.

HORACE HORTON, ^

'JodiAieb. March 3t«l. 1866. ° »w70

ft is apure, strung salt, the 
brme yit.diug 101) per cent, and the pump bv- j 
ing at weak duiing my visit, I hui the felt 
ci;y of seeing the tmgit.c of fifteen horsi* 
power fuici up- fhe prcciuus 1‘quid. The 
tt'iod jK'uphî are over joyed at the prospects 
held toitb m this mine uf wealth, and well 
they may, lor 1 learn that the whole of the 
I xnd sui rounding the town is largely impreg
nated with the material. As it ts, the who v 
of Canada West cun be entirely supplied by 
this we!l, thus creating another local ueasurc 
for the Vroyincc, ind tle-reby turiehing’ the 
town I sp'-*pk of. J. V. Dutlor, Esq., is the 
president of the salt company. To Mr. 
Samuei Piatt a largc-qieeif ol jjraise is du<, 
fur his indomitable energy to carry out this 
salt wor^ t » completion. Mr. Platt formerly 

^resided in Plattsville, where he put up a 
flouring niiD, taifhery, wollen factory and 
foundry. He possusst s great busii.css taut 
uud ability, and imp ed one of the few men I 
meet with in the world, who, endeavoring to 
build up commerce and trade, generally 
comes off second best. All hono- to Platt, 
and I wish the sail well of Godeitçh may 
flourish under Lis contract and able manage-

________Seeing an old friend, Rev. E, L. E’woud,
MtiASFru «*n e c II n at Elev- 11 had Lô^-d to greet him us ihe new Atcfi- 
«nGlx Co h I U LCNU eu per deacon of Huron, like many of lus friends in

, Money to Lena,
QpX veryrcasnnablu terras. Apply to

B. L. I>0VLB,
t: Grubb s new Block.

Ooderi.v.fllh Jan. 1665. *50 lyr.

■flA&irif to Liar, at reasonable rates.
MONEY A>fiyto °
nil

M.' C. CAMRlMtff. ,
Goderich.

ul on improved Farms, and nqxchnrg£* 
made against the borrower.

. p. SHADE GOODIST,,
Barrister.

' • ’’ West Street, Goderidh.
, Aprilj26th, 1S66,

tf

MONEY TO LEND
OS IMl'UOVroD FA 11 MS,

AT 8 PEh CENT !
—ALSO,—

Some to Invest in Town Property
J.B.GOBUAN, , 

Barrister, fa., Code rich 
Goderich, Setjt.13,1SCJ.

"' Hotel Rotice.
rpilE Bobscriber ia reii-mg trom the Pro 
1 prictoraUip of the " yi.ion Botol Code 
rich, hoes lo return his Sincere thanks for thè 
liberal patronmg* which he b.s enjoyed, and 
at the same time inform his friends aed the 
travelling pablic that in future he will he 
found at his old stand “ Prince of Orange 
Hotel” Dongnnnon, where no efforts shall be 
wantieg on bis part to make those at home

l“OT hi”^mi«rt' black.

Goderich. Apiil 5th, 1866. wlltf

Goderich, but 1 was mistaken. He is not the 
recipient. However, lie is not the recipient. 
However, there is a good time coming.

A visit to the Wesley iu Sunday school was 
very satiblactory. Last Lord'# day, 1 was 

( escorted by a friend to the youug people, 
wl4 j am) a more orderly assemblage 1 never wit- 

lius*cd. Mr. Cox, brother to the Signal 
propiietor, b»s been the *upcrinteudeiit tor 
a pL-iiod of eighteen years, and certainly 
under his superior leadership it ha* attained a

! very high position ii’deed. Nmuer.cal y, in
QWitage, BIIU nu-ui.imcBi arrange ------ * ’—r ' . permission, ina urn, as we
credit to him and his able bU.fi* 1 There is a lad called Jim,^who baa impose»! K|,lSjt.S- we-j better try what two more would

scriptural knowledge, and methodical arrange 
meut, it is a credit U 
of teachers.

My thank* are due to Mr, George Achson, 
Mr Daniel Gordon, and Samuel Pollock, 
Esq., for the disinterested kindness displayed 
to me and mine while itinerating in Goderich.

J. W. L

disenchant the ufleçiionatv iftaiil somewlull 
roughly ; bur flesh and bhtdd Are wealf, nhd 
kisses, even when scented with. Day add Afar 
tin's beat have their influence j be-ides, 
though it was tyo dark tof discern a feature, 
the face *4 dose to bis HwtVm'gM'he a pretty 
one ; and so, 1 blubhto say it, he out only re
ceived, but rend“rrd back a lull return.

“ And <) Jim I* continued the girl, after a 
minute or so of this amusement y’1* 1 was Only 
in joke last night about iho beer. Xou shall 
have, it, jfyou'J1 come to the scullery window 
fn hnif un l.offr. " You know master Will not 
be at homo till eWersn into,«ltd Mr Jones is 
hero, asitliog up with young missus till her 
'pa come. But 1 can't stop how. It's all 
your, fault fot1 not cortfifig before. '1 here’s 
Una Jane, I do bedew» n opening of the 
backdoor,—dru'l you htar? She8 tIways 
after me. Well, you’ll know better uor to 
sulk another time, Jim. Ay ! there she 
gde* !” A voice calling out •• Nancy,*’ was 
heic audible. •* Come for the hcer^ dear, 
in half an-hour. It’ll be on the sill*, and I'll 
be them. Ido. if 1 cun.— (iranoti* ! she's at it 
again.” And the young- lady vanished as 
fiuickly as she had appeared^ leaving the 
flavor of Day and Martin still on Mark s

** What ho, my gallent Rotueo ! Is the 
charmer Ih-d.and wus it my profane npnroach 
that but lur wings ? Hold ohi iMy fin,honest 
Jim! Pompey, thy paw |" It woe » man 
this time, and his hand was ou Mark's 
shoulder.

•* Well, my g.it Lothario I went oh the 
new comet ; “ liow «|>eeds thy womug ? For 
tunc lavors tiiee, m»thinks ; hut us lor tne, 
nl.is {'' and he struck his breast dramati
cally. « •... / ' *

“ Dash it !"* s ud Mark ; *• the placq is all 
cracki d, ami here's another lunatic."

“ Why, it's not Jim, after all,** siifti the 
other, falliug book .ii>.kirawt iiiiuapuipul

Ntf,itf.|^nr«e it amt, ’ «4d J^avk, su|k-

- “ 0 faith^|i feefiiitA t1 solihiquized tlie' 
stranger,. Coy and hard to please! Now 
j» Jiin<mo*| M«?lyjvnofV'wl. I/pye youaup- 
plaritcd lui», young man */"’

•• Tin wither Jim, nor nobody else, but a 
poor uufor\U:pitf ^egg»r, a2/W54| going to h^g 
some broken meat/’raid Mai k dogL't-uly.

“ Ah ! ys. inuin’a the’word," went on the 
other, putting bus finger up. “ Dscieet and 
close 51 wax. RûT'îiay.—a word will do.— 
What has become of Jim 7"

“ I’ll noCstaud this any lorg'-r," said 
Mark, in despair. ,l I tell you i *ni not dim, 
nor don’t know liim nor yond" lass either; 
and I don’t want to,—iitul # more. I*iu a 
poor fellow as has had thiee months lor bag
ging a hare, and is come out,and doesn’t care 
bow soon fie goes in airain."’

The stranger stared. H A ponehtr, eh ? 
W ou Id it were light.that Inughtsoeb thy lace! 
I Want a .clou,-r—dark, feveqgcful eyes,— 
coarse » mouth,—cropped hair, a-nd Iwetle 
brows. I lie look,—ferocious hate f Young 
ttràti. I like thee.”

\ H You’re out for once,” said Mark, as the 
other peered into hie face. “ I g rowed all 
the |imç I wu# in,*^(. , . 4

Did you th- u.»b T" exclaimed the other, 
evidently in blank RmazcmeiV. Witners 
sublime to prison nourishment !”

«* Hair I mean." prowled Mark.
“ Ah, y<s, I see H said his companion : 

“ no brisVy stuhblc here. W ell, we^ we ’ll 
he content ; you ’ll make a study yet. Friend 
rustic, confidence is reciprocal. I am an 
artist.—poet, — painter, tco,—to fame not 
quite unknown. You have a dulcmea ; s.> 
have I. Yours dwells in yonder palace ; so 
does mine. Yours smiles upon you j mine is 
somewhat coy. The fact i.y” -continued tie 
stranger, move earnestly,11 if you’iC the r*-al 
Dromin, I've been d#ceirt-f1,—that’s fit.—-

IViU Hamilton, the half wit of Ayr, 
was hanging about the ricinity of a loch, 
which was partially frozen. Three young 
ladies were deliberating as to whether 
they should venture ujarn the like’s sur
face, when one of them suggested that 
Will should be asked to walk on first. 
The proposal was made to him. 
“ Though I’m daft, I’m no iH-bied/’ 
quickly tesponded Will ; " After the
UAAiOm f” k

upon m« aa your Juliet • Romeo.1
“ If you've got anything to say,"interrupt 

ed Mark, “ say it, and have done. It’s no 
good speaking fine in that way.”

“ Well. thi n, rustic listen. For the last 
few dars I've been a dodging a girl T know 
that has a I xtghig here,—your Nancy’s mis
tress. Now don!i interrupt ! Your rival. Jim, 
was my f ieud. I told him nil, and won his 
gentle heart with pints of ale. lie was to 
get your Nancy on my side, and through her 
win me access to my lady-love. Now, since 
he’s false, or Nancy must untrue, I must e’en 
change my tatties. Rustic, listen !—you 
shall be Jim’s successor, if you will.—inherit 
all the pints and pipes which else had fallen 
to his share. In one word, will you help me 
to besiege the lair Mis* Harper, mistress oi 
heart? Wages,- unlimited credit at the 
Chequers, rkh prospective t.pa .wUeo jR » 
settled, aud I happy. Say, is it a bargain .

.....----- bd frtotw ve
door,1 if It espertthg tW1._ 
appetfr.1 *’.•*•**'

‘•It's quite dr#«îtféHh 
I’m a prudent woman, and it is sh™—, 
Imre I young *BW vit-Mb/fli- Mb/hab 
whenever 6n* ptots Otto’s free at ft# ■ 
der, and bowlhg like A feml wont 
man.”

Mr. Cramp ibottkl affentW*. 6b‘ MU 
proceeded Wit Fine pietdre.

" Â hiee, handsome voting, felldè, 
black hair and white hands Una tiusti cl 
and a white cutaway 6o-f with large hut 
Bad a sltck with a gold tob tp h."

Mr. Crmfffp hetATbd lflll Î6Ve iAeMI 
and hope rose in Miss JanaY 
Ifahe cbuld but makYhhn fcali 

“ He lififs Mb haiid^n tMs wi 
Mr. Cmtnp, UH« bd*a,W;
I’ve scon bins 
and lie’s1 a. 
think

idol

that
cited, as she wetton^ “ blit 46 
messages, perban#, Mr. Crttfihp 
Mr. Cmuip : in Ictten thrown i

“ No, it ain’t." said Mark ; “ l’il^ave 
nothing to do with none of tod.*’

•* Rustic, be men iful,” s»id the other, pul
ling him buck, “ I really am In earnest.
I'm a stranger here, on a ■ke».ehing-tour.
I hnlud ot the village, found the ale was 
good, and stayed the night. On the mor
row Miss Harper passed, and nil was over I 
ve linger..d *mce about the H<>u*b stayed 

beneath windows, left- notes about the 
grounds, end even thrown one* through the 
hedrtofri cas? ment. All. to no purpose.
She hui a stem old parent, an immaculate 
housekeeper, a Spartan butler,—none that 1 
could bribe save Jim,*und he’s an outsider, 
and now no good at nil.”

“ Well, I m no good either.” aatd Mark ;
** the eeYvnrit com* s a kissing of tub, but I 
never s>eh her before."

“ I’m nut asking you, man alive, anything 
about her. You keep your love-affairs to 
yourself, is much as you please. Yfln’ll meet 
the glri again.” .1

“ No, I slm’n’l 1” roared Mark,
“ Well, iked. yeoTl r.bt,” said th# other, 

changing hjs tone ; “ but you don't objeet*to 
ale and pipes for nothing, do you T it 
jrno don’t, will you come n hundred y:frds 
with me to the Chequers ? A friendly glass 
—now come 1”

•* *A't-il, I don’t mind that, sir,” said ’ Mark.
“ Come on, then without mote ndo.

• Charge, Chester, charge !, on, Stanley, 
on?’”

“ I tell you what,” observed Murk sudden 
ly, 14 there’s lo be a run of ale a-Wuiting at 
the scullery window in a few moment*, for 
Jim or any one who likes to feten it. Nancy 
Will be there, oiid, il you like, you cau go 
yourself And tfittke the best of it/’

•* Hold f Here's an idea !—You are dticee 
lion itself, my unknown friend. Not impie 
cute youhiell,-—not lose tltw pipes and tile.
I see, I see ! Rather fore.-o the tender 
love-scêtie ni d drink alone, while I go meet 
the fickle Nancy. Good I—You go off, and 
order what ton*will at the tiheqbet*. Use 
my name ; they knew try way* alnradv—
Mr. Duval. Now don't forget. Jttst at the 
comer down the road, and wait them till I 
come. Spare not. tho ale. I'll go and meet 
thy Nancy, drink the swipes, an* Witt her 
over. Don’t forget 1 he marné, — Duval !” '

Aw Mr Davh! disappeared iA the dhvttmn 
nt the house, Mark turned away toward* ihv 
aléliotise. ai d a thhngHt struck Win 'Unit 
pfhflibfy ' Mr. Harper's spoons end' iforls 
might rest quietly ia theie plntu-buskiU fbr 
this r.ight ul all event».

If.
Misa Jane, tiie housekeeper and took, and 

Mr. Cramp, the footman and butler orSft.
Hnrpw’i evtiihlislinient, sat in the kitchen,
en euch ride oMhe fire. Oni^' Oti '* ItMê. ...... ...
it had In-on 4‘ Jane” nnd “ Thombff' j t àt ^f#ut‘ etrtt 
years fe d gone by, nnd they Inb# fairly than 
ed pi «-'motion. Mi*s jbiic, nith her diiJ* 
turned enrvltilly hark Over bet knees, «Ht 
(W^h'her feet in n pair of carpet alipj^ni dn 
tin? fender, mid drank h«H tdwl ttcge*. *‘Mr.
(’mmp had the other t ittf t.i tlie fender and 
added unrt» his n*gi* a long ëhèmb*'u.u.t.*i».
Futir und twenty yueishad they thus occupied 
the fonder together, night after night, like 
the tutelary Late* of the house ; anti every 
night did Mr. Cramp smoke tt«pftvlfo|fttt 
ptpe, A oil lit- alul Miss Jane together Hntoitx- 
the prtvilegi d negtIZ. * .-.i-v -..f;

Mr. Cramp whs a man of few words : Mies 
Jane was a woman M mttry. This evening,
she bid got an idea,—Bit old one revived every week, involving: « 
with grenk force. Single blessedne** woé un tete, like the one whiW 
evil. \Vby shouldn't MH Grump marry het*? M*; “ '
Why 'hadn't be done so long siake f ' Why 
should n't;'si.e give him it getrtle Mnton the 
•nhjvct ?k-so she bégnn. >*

“ It's an awful cold nig lit. 'Mr. Cr«mp.,,
44 Hunt,” said Mr. (’t amp, assentingly.

And mortal loiiHfbme, like,—now amt
it?”

Mr. Crump looked ut bis pipe, and gkti*, 
and the fire, and did n«H assent this time.

44 I often wonder what them prior creators detb.rtfhi hhd cdrtrbded

Cramp «^pHvNegM tiMIbt H Ât»ÿ%uért
Htdts’ttttShd sofcl’

must do, as d«m't itnve noone to look afiei 
them/’ si/ln-il Mis* Jane. ** lift nteard 
there’s a gond deni of muteiy in tlte world, 
Mr. Gran t».—u nsigbiy d«ml more than we 
knows of/* with a nip at the negus.

Mr. Cramp Itaving nothing to any to this 
proposition, hke it stinte d

•4 'J hat’s what 1 often a.ys to mysèff, when 
lace them two young folks up stmrO, bless• «<• 4..V.B .-w , — ..n —-— -•■—-7 --------- - mil w lira roau *urr uarn, ana nra mn
their heai ts ! a sitting a:du by #i.^ an I ll «Ac- would be rcwlo bed, sM the Ere bet.
bound they're doing at Uns veiy idéntical ‘ ‘ ---- * '*— *' 1
moment, a lto'diiig of «me another a hands, 
and a planning the mamag» day* • m»U ibo 
white lavora. I often says, it's a mercy, 
say* I, there’ll be no mises y ia tit it «aim 
1er.”

Mr. Cramp ranked his nose with a medita
tive expression. * « -

44 Yes, and there ain’t soch a bniddokiog 
couple below in the intrlien, ii iliete, Mr.
Graiup Î” simpered the lady, -with a. mean
ing atuiie toward# the other tad of the louder.
44 1rs quite comcicnl, n ample»,' tee.--Mr.
Crarir, t it ? W hv, any one coming èw now, 
would think we yrero keeping ootnpai.y* 
w«>u «I n’t they ?"' • -

•• 1‘eopie a thought* are none sense, 
ma’am/' observed Mr. Cramp, sternly.

•• Now I’irt a p< drslii.in," r-.ntinned Mfss 
June, now ire daunh «I !«y the Iniloir ot slmt 
number one, and sfi/htly mi.'taklng her 
terms, “ I’m a pe«le*trt:ni, in d believes what 
is to be will In*. I might appear to e line 
|<«»p!e quite unlike » marrying woman, 
might n't I, Mr. Cmm:,? and ye f 1 should u'l 
be «.arprised if I was to ta ko to tlte ’nnbiel 
state before long. My po<»r mMlivr us« «I to 
Mtf I was Inmi to housekerjditg, and you see 
it*# come true ; and snclt talon* nit- not to be 
thrown hwsy on other folks nil one’s life.
A nice éimg house Of one’s own. and a bit 
of garden land, and, may be, a pig or two,
— 1 dare any I mny think bt all this one of 
there days. It’s a selfish thing to keen a 
Nosing up of money for one's »Hf, and, be
tween you and rnv, I’ve put by a gnodish 
bit. Mr. Crump. And what kit-g«>in> to be 
will 5è, whutever olib lanyvity.” ^efe 'she 
liiiisiic«1 Iter nestis, and again looked hard 
at-os* tie feeder.

“ And so/ ' she continued, after waiting in 
vain for Mr. Cramp to *uj somstlting. and 
firing her shots rapidly end with precUiun,—
44 and to, Mr Cramp, il J could meet * i|h a 
nice, ics|*c-ctable, miJJlcagvd (giauci'tg 
hard b(fiHc«nt ea«:h wordy, steady, mceramkeu 
(here ihe^gliince bus prolonged), good-fook- 
iug man. »Up want*J a managing wile, why _
I don't know but I thiglil uudvruke the re- j kitchen was ll

.i m.lu.mi.iiW U* Irai lilt «A. era* â.. . I.L. .ro.lL.

im near evert day fo
gresl pitinilr fbna Lbnfloff; eow«wetSL-iai dkàAàWwy#»lopp»,thèV^IA a*Mh, ltVT™T

note iron her pockeU , M -
■ 41 Well, ma’am, IV* got Borne writing ie-

side ?" / “ ^ "iTTST «» ”

Cmmpirond1Ôkîow'llukunIi.’mÎ.

OaOtJbut lo r, nh lo .ram* Xn srr. tinimn.-aa___
straw uf «Irtoom Intf^nSlIOn-lbOn
r.e sniff V*« #W*-8l69f|------
soerecios is pHctieateff —- * 
is looking *t tor roe,- 
wllh a hntiBeê*, of

,ot hintbe thefo 1|
1 flf8Vs.il. Aolw. 
t»o |if»nse.” '

Hr. f-fomp nnfetlf flnU&ed 
ii few lut wh iff/ St Ills 0 
ashes nut; glsntèff it tlr 
-rent deliberation, pit bit» 
to the dber, .Wff the.' slopped; 
had sobsMeff into sullen silence.

-•You -va had trou sa,,*’ said 
“ no* ril heri, mine;. Y ffliei Bl 
hai l Ihiitkfft jÿ*KÎ dt4l" Tbi t..
dirai, but does n't think .t all. As*' 
hare toBy is, -h t spoons/M '‘•Simon.?* crR-d Mlm Irate,

“Tea, tearad, it*, spoons,, 
forks, nnd silver, ma'nnr/wrid 

i* — HelaiffflldMot' 1l- 
into kdrotre: tetri's

exclaimed Mira Jape 
vert „n?rty WNFe- 

/ he couple above
fo(H

billin'».abd
When

ritnte

bad been'bit
fixed, Wnd 1 

w$ek, involving each of then
like the one white was now inlerritmeU.

JoneX wes seeobd mwstd#- at the grammar 
•ot illCh clfoWtkfettigb, «beet 1 orffo^fiT.

Ointbrhfcewi 

whom tW
«Uau*
enoW tell what'hi 
dvflrtlbk MhiMl 
■Now, nt this

It whs from the amreat1 
.off if the comity Msbieh.

umn

/smmsf
. fftmsss sense of

ran tinnier,
jijt.Ii..IS SMi

thotsM detain fitto all night, be <Jones), by 
Sieving wbetv (leraws. would place himself m 
iote clstyoi Whl.Harper .mil roorciny.—
1 litf would * ‘ * ------
♦>« the

eld be qa
W*

,wk»ard and
»#W,X ITihM’a cold, dreotf

walk to Chickenborough, and Ee w«w not per» 
Hal ««'ths rofld iltlT deiE, and hftf fandl.^y

fiifft Hkwelbve, In UMicb doubt, be took Mr. 
Ciutnp’s entree so* a hint to décide one way 
er the othef, belief ing ihe buffer was come 
to Xlgrdfy rt Uas time <o those np the hoeee 
lor the night. . : • ,

Mi«« H,ntw. brt-flte «(kwr band, fMb Ud 
pemomrliy to enpeilWttndeff lhe*1nfWdfWi ftf 
tl.«- itpnra Indwrilb clean sbéet», Eodeeftfod 
Ihm Mr. Jones' shôold reuiain.fa h httHtr 
•IF rom», KnMt*-. .No, «fnmdto- «.«■' 
fhÿytjfevtet-d disWe# foft Under tlifc charge of 
"Mi^ Jaii*. and shortly 10 be produced fbr ' 
vqtiier, shy, const que ully, halted Wrt
GüèmpftI entrance as an announcement Of tl|« 

Same ftetitg ivady. ' - ? *fc *
I h theraiore, Jo fLé MtmiMrtbatiT'bf 
both that il e tmtier bvggtd pardon, Wrt 
«miifo hèi|4«flrio the young gentleman alone 
fo/* tnirmfe Or 1W6. as he had something
II pBTfteWeri* to feU him.

ML Jonc» lofind the evil daf pet
* 11 little, smiled, and a§*cnted MwsHar- 
jkir remarked that 'it wns t mysterious re
quest, but assuuted likuww.

the butler ledAfie way I» Ihe dioiog room, 
ut d then with great solvntuitj informed tfte 
•ètuyiided loser tl at he CGmtnp) Mopottod
rubber# weté About the hume. He decltDfd

spousible# of roatermouy. 
to that, Mr. Cramp ? *

* I siij," teplittd Mr. Crttmp, 44 with your
risilaui.slt litta* is in si J h p *.A lilllstlu'il illlr

flora lliat, he war, « going to fan s . sujet 
auteh llivre roui lii»|i. VuutiljL ka. had aara- 
moiirol Mr. Jol.talu vfitaiji that gmstleroao’s - 
usaisraiic.- su .#n iuiwroliytrojiisproiiee of lira 
premises. •*. „ , », f„ rJ

Mr. J jaea was not oonaiitutiooolly brave, 
and the <;har-Flyt and saddeneess of the 
news were qfertjiug ; but Miss Harper’s eafe- 
ty was i .yolvfcd, »uU beside, the chance» wore 
tut if robbet# sere about, he might meet 

JM'ui yu hi# pay batik. Op the whole, the 
Umse was safer, and ho bad now » good eje* 
cusc for Stayiqg, 8o, ia ions Jrapidotfoe, 
he ng/ee^tfi Mr. Cramp’s reyuati- 

.Meanliuse, tiie boweieeper was busy in the 
kitchen, |ue|àu*ing tbeeupper. Beyond the 

4» Baulk '■» ecu fiery, aw otioned before .add

finished our 
more would

A d Le went tobe like of the same sort." 
fetch the bottle. *

It was necessary fo fire a very big shot in 
deed. Miss Jaue’lelt this, an I raided all b#r 
forces for a lost atpick. Si e sipped a little 
of the hot uegu^ and waited , a lew moments. 
Then she spoke. 

tl Mr. Cramp.”
44 Ma'am.'1
,4 What should you say if I fold yoam 

secret ?”
44 Can’t any, ma’am.” -
•* A ve-y impoitaut secret. Owe I should 

n’t tell every body ? to hatdly any one but 
you, Mr. Cramp ; indeed, it ain’t quite pro
per to tell it stall.”

*• Better think twice about it ma’am.”
*• Well, Mr. Cramp,” speaking very slowly 

aud impressively, 41 there’s s young* man 
coping after me now, "

What do you say , iu this scullery. SR-ra all the boots and km tea 
cleaned. It was Nancy's purgatory, for to 
that young woman those duties fed, ami greed 
were her grumblings thercau 44 It wor « 
tuati e piece, end Muster Cramp ought to do 
it, so he ought 1” Associating the ecullesjr 
wtih the work performed is it,she heid this 
region in the greatest sbborrer.ee, a ad eel da* 
or never entered it, eaXe whoa compelled.— 
But this evening, to Mi* Jane’s <
Nancy lingered about her work f 
most «tiialwy manner, found s has 
texte for quitting and then retuiuiug to’lhe 
ku*fe board, “inhering sod ditiy dallying J* 
aa thahousoheeper declared, titi the latter 
lost uH p*ieuce-and ordered her sway. The 
comsMitd was obeyed, hat with so ssaeh *• 
lut tance, tbht Mies Jane’s, aaqpt sin m wera ea
rn ted. Naaey’e fertitsea woe not quite • ea- 
ccet ; Mi* Jaw bed vagaaif heard of Jtav 
•ed, having a similar sttur, a* she leiiewf. 
vn her own hands, was natamily moot mds*- 
uart at anybody else presuming te Mow bar 
example. ‘‘Ul bo bound that tr*««i»f 

to ibaMU*r/,”«lfe| vagabond’s » c
ol 01
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 r A tor which threat
wif aa hoar’s oecepation for
'-------- *»f the howe, and stole

hmlf to see into the

hand of
Creep aed Jones, in the 

tnerot Insertion, towards the 
Finding the kitohee eepty.

Creep was jest ahoat to impart to hie 
tpaaioa soaw fresh ideas, whew, all at 

ones, aa esdaawtion ia the housekeeper’s 
▼oice cease through the partly open door be 
joed, followed by a sowed of somebody—cer 
tainly aot Near/— expusMlatiar ia a very 
lew tree. 44 Now for it, sir,” whirpemd the 
bailer j “1 think we’ve got ’em P* And they 
both crept on tiptoe to the door, and listened 
for a m'osent.

On the hnasshctpeis’s entering the see' 
fenr, the first thing that had presented itself 
%o Wriew vna stone pitcher elevated to 
nearly a horizontal poem on by the agency of 
nemo invimhls power on the other side of the 
•pee window. Before she could after 
word the pheaomsasa wee explained. The 
jpg Innsilii and a sigh of relie

-■ - * * 1 It was clearly

. r___ ________ impertant goof
fbraothmg------” com me weed Miss Jane.—
*4 Mash, hash V said a beseeching'voice.
44 Ta the fair Nancy come at last. O. gentle 

list!" Aad the head to which the 
was intruded through the 

; » bend with black hair and must 
. with a vision of white coat on j repeating 
shoulders beneath; the bead cl no| knocked down 

Jim, but o< the handsome young man a bom 
whom she had boon trying to mrks Mr.
Cram» jealous.

44 Gracions goodness me H said Miss.
This was tn ejaculation which 

caught the cars of the two men ia the kit

44 No tnfiiag. Piieooer at the bar, I com
mit yon for contempt of court.” said Mr, Har 
par, making n larch towards Mark to by hold 
of hie cent

44 Mere, old gentleman, done of that I If 
yea want a game ot that sort, first go 
catch f other cove.” A bright idea of Meg 
ing Mr. Duval to open shame had etraek 
Mark forcibly. 44 Them’s a fellow a dodging 
about the back door now.4’

44 Eh, what's that T Any more of youT”
*• I tell too, there's a cheating scamp at 

the scullery now, said Mark, earnestly.
► “ And ÿou’re after him f Excellent yoeng 
man. And I had brought you in guilty 1” 
exclaimed Mr. Harper, suddenly changing 
bis lone. 44 Admirable creature 1 I repeal 
my decision. 1 see how it is. You’re a spe
cial detective. Eh ! Men about my house ; 
good gracions I 'A gang ot burglars, eh ?"

•‘I only know ot one,"’ said Mark, “and 
he’s n lunatic.”

•‘Good gracious! worse and worse ! Luna
tic and burglars ! Not an instant must be 
lost! Constable, you shall he handsomely 
rewarded. lTse your staff; knock every one 
down. I authorise yon,—George Harper, 
Esq., Justice of the Peace.”

•• I’ll use th' stick, sure enough,” growled 
Mark, thinking of the Chequers, and then ot 
Mr. Duval.

It was at this instant that the first of Miss 
Jane's screams rang thiough the air. “I'm 
blest il they a'a’t 4 it !” said Mark. “Here’s

par a It va 
Nothing could 
Mark s head I

*ÏÏTh,
X rushed on in great excitement 

orders for every one to be
without mercy. 44 Here's 

some one coming ; *ho!d bard, sir 1” cried 
Mark, but it was too late. The “some or.e” 
was running ir hot baste, and in another sec
ond come iuto collision with the worthy jus
tice. prostrating him with no gentle force on 
e prickly row-bed. 4* It (S the painter, by 
the powers," thought Mark, as the assailant 

said Mr. Duval, for staggeiel back, and be instantly sent him uf- 
it was he ; “ be not afraid. He’s cent roe,— ter Mr. llarpar by a well directed blow of his 

know fconfound it, 1 forgot to ask cudgel.
said Mr. Duval, eotto 44 Hera's one of them a quieted,” «aid 

Mark.
*• One of them ; there were a dosen ! a do*-

Charming maiden,” 
; 44 be not afro

•not ) 44 gentle swain. I only ask one 
■Math leave. Come near, and let me wbie-

•*0 dear !” gasped Mias Jane, 14 and has it 
•erne fo th»?—O dear me I O. air, you 
meet go away this minute ! Ywi’mwtld n’t 
have done it i I shall be disgraced4 forever ! 
Go away, air, this blessed minute ! ’

4* No, be dbn t, though 1” roared Mr. 
Cramp, rnshiug in ; 44 now we’e got 'em ! O 
yon baggage I Open the door, sir, and out 
on him ! — I knowed there was something

Mi* Jaae frit beck .peeckke. Mr. Deral, 
vim read, preeenc. of Bind, saalcfa-d ap lbe 
bwr-jug, threw lb. remaining contenu at tbe 
toller*, bead. Slid look to ha heel», oil in one 
aad the n* instant. Ah* lor on ill-directed 
ai* I The breiy shower mimtd its object, 
aad earn, fell on the lace of tbe innocent 
Jones, completel, drenching him, and d te
aming bis little renewal of coaragv, be defi
ed back knlf-blinded, Mr. Cramp waa el- 
rand, mil of I he back door, when Mi* Jane 
seised hi* b, the coalloils. “ Help, help, 
Mr. Jones P she screamed; “ he'll do biouelf 
a mischief. Cateb bold ol him I—keep him 
lack I—he's mad I lie Ikioks I'm telle. I 
neeer asked the tallow 1 don’t know him, 
—I don't want in. O, Cramp, Cramp, don't 
be violent I I’ll never tense ,oo again— 
Bator

“ Will nobod, strangle this Jeaebel ? 
roared the holler. “ Take her aw.,, will ,oe 
ism one r*

With a might, wrench he got free, and im 
■edittel, rasbed off aft* the fugilire. Mis. 
Jane weal into hysterics, aad screamed till 
the boa* rang again.

w a new slsmsnt ol 
Marne,, who had a vagoe notion of 

asatthing wrong, no anew* heard the aproar. 
than she sprang towards the acaas of action, 
and *et Mia Harper, aiarilari, alarmed to 
herself, half-wn,.

“ Whet's the SHtter, Nonejt O, whet's

“ Matter, made*," Mehherad Mane,
M they're a Borderin' of bias. Ü *, pneiow 
Jim r Aad she rasbed down stain.

Mia Harper eel, wailed to catch the worda Harper eel, waited to'
». The housekeeper's 
g ia her sets ; aad iaau 

that a wholesale si* ' 
low, ate darted into 
the door.

eoneeiriog 
sleagtlsr was going on be
nto her bedroom, and locked

In
Msaa wool ce hie war to the ale house, in 

aetiripolkio of pip* aad be*. Sara enough, 
bo soon ioaad the Chequers, and a biasing 
Its, aad awn, amenas, : all of the* oa a 
tike errand. A «rail landlord, too, and petit, 
harwsrd, aad seeks of spirits, aad hernie ol 
ale. Ho far * good j oar whs* he gate hie 
ardor, and stated. nr precautionary measure, 
hie ealhonl, ter the same,—rts.Ur. Datai,— 
the sailing fa* of the lap** changed 
aaaceoBalabij ; hit fingers which had 
of the beer-pomp handle, looaned their grasp, 
aad he eartl, informed the Mtooished Hark 
that if this w* the oel, bom, he had to 
show, to aright * well tvy the shop *• f other 
ride of the we,," whereat the company laugh - 
ad wwotiogly.

by, he told bs'.Why.

now him I n ;

,ow kaowed him,"
Mark,

“ Know him I as ; for a cool, impudent 
mewl,* drinks aad gimslM hrrsell, and makes 
others drink, loo, nod never pays » Bach as 
a farthing. I’m not a going to empty aiy 
and down his throat, Of yonis either ; and nil 
for nothing. And so, Mister, yoe ’4 belter be 
off and tell him to."

Thor, is aolbiug » waving * to ba die- 
graced is the eyes of owe s equals. Here ww 
• whole lapeooa laagkiag at him, and he 
withoet a pens, In onfar a glass with himself. 
Il wee too bad. Mark grew angry, and pro
ceeded to tool kit wrath on the landlord.— 
The falter retorted h, ordering him off the 
premmso.

Hereupon, Mark defied the whole company 
indi rid nail, nod colleotisely, to mortal coW 
hat, aad urraed awa, ia coosiderahle dis-
nM say, Him*,- sheeted the landlord,from 
Ike steps, 44 if yon want • fight, just go 
and punch yoar friends bend, will yoe ? Me 
deserves it bed enough. You’re sure to find 
hm at Squire Harper's.”

Mark was in tbe humor to comply. He 
was mortally savage with Mr. Duval tor send
ing him such a wild-^oose chase. Besides, 
there was the can of ale at the scullcry-wm 
doer. He would go buck, at all events. At 
this moment, a new actor appeared ou the

Mr. Harper was paseiaghy the Cheqeers,on 
his return from the magisterial dinner. To 
•ay be was an intemperate man, would be 
false ; bet certainly, on this occasion, be 
was for from sober, having reached that state 
of perplexity which may be called the ovei- 
wiee. The company had consisted principally 
of his brother eragirtratae, end over their 
wine, they had been discussing tbe number 
•ad increasing percentage of criminals and 
erimaa. Each had proposed

en at least I You’ie a brave fellow 1 They 
would have done for me. Here, give 
ycur arm : help me in. Good gracious, there 
are moie of them in the house! They’re 
murdering my daughter ! Come on ! A 
thousand furies, the fellows have lamed me 
for life ?’’

4* They're making noise enough,” said 
Mark, helping him along, * but I think 
there's only one man about, sir, and I’ve set
tled him for five minutes anyhow.”

•‘ One ! there are filly,—a hundred !” roar
ed the Squire. 44 You knocked down a down 
of them. I saw you do it. Give it to the 
villains again.”

"The <• villains” apparently con «sir d of 
Miss Jane in screams and hysterics in the 
kitchen, Nancy sobbing in the scullery, and 
Mr. Jones with the kitchen-poker, nervously 
doing nothing. Miss Harper remained iii 
her room, silent from sheer fright. The 
three others made a rush towards the squire, 
as bè-efyered, coveted with rond and prickles, 
with Mark Weston behind him.

44 O, air, where’s Cramp T'
44 Jim, sir I O, bave they hurt him !”
44 Where’s the mao, sir ? 0, thank Heav 

en you’re here.”
44 Where are the robbers ?” shouted Mr. 

Har par, silencing them all. “ Where's my 
daughter ? Is anybody hurt ? No 1 „. Then 
what’s all the noise about ? Look at me,— 
waylaid.—assaulted in my own garden. A 
dozen of them dispersed by this brave fellow. 
Where’s Cramp? Where’s my daughter ?”

44 Cramp, sir ?” sobbed Miss Jane; 44 he’s 
after tbe man. 0 dear, dear ! he’ll be hurt;
1 know he will !”

44 The man ! Why, woman, there are twen
ty of them. Where's Miss Harper? I hub 
it, everybody’s mad !" said the squire. ‘Here, 
Jones, and you, my brave fellow, come up 
stairs ; we must rouse the neighborhood.”

There was no need to do this. Miss Jane’s 
•creams had been beard at the neighboring 
cottages. Tbe news spread rapidly that 
Squire Harpar’s house was attacked, and aid 
came pouring in from every side. Among 
the first arrivals was Mr. Cramp led in by 
two men, with bis head broken. Th» added 
to the mystery. The news reached the Che
quers, and just as Miss Harpar’s oocr was 
opened, and that young lady received into 
the muddy arms of her father, came the land
lord, with Mr. Duval—of all persons in the 
world—in close custody, but perfectly whole 
and sound.

It was an impressive scene. Mr. Cramp 
was lying on tbe hearth, getting bn head 
dremed by Miss Jane. The squire, 
than half sobered by his fall, stood opposite, 
attended by Mark. Mr. Duval was iodig 
nantly struggling with his captors. Nancy 
was faintly sobbing,.and Miss Harper wus 
supported by Mr. Jones. An inquisitive 
throng of villagers filled up the background,1 
Every one talked at once, and the effect was 
edifying.

44 Here’s the man, sir H said the landlord, 
lugging Mr. Duval ; 44 he's been knocking 
about your bouse ever so long, to my s»rtam 
knowledge, and he’s a thorough vagabond.
And there, I think is a partner ol his,” point
ing to Mark. 44 I’ve seen him, too.*’

*• That is him as coroe to the house,” said 
Mr. Cramp, feebly, pointing to the artist 

44 Nonsense !” said tbe squire, • I tell you 
there were a dozen of them. This may be 
one, certainly ; but as to my brave feilow, 
pooh, pooh ! Young man, I shall never for
get this night”

•4 And, if you please, sir,” said Miss Jane,
411 don't think the other young 
any harnt Truth is truth. Cramp, and 1 
can't let an innocent fellow-creetur suffer lor 
my sake. I’m sure I’m sorry it should have 
lunied out so,” turning to the astonished ar
tist, *• but this awful night has taught me 
that my heart's another’s ; so I m sure you’ll 
go away, and not knock any ose e*se down.”

*• What’s she raving about?” asked 31 r. 
Duval, wildly. “Why, I’ve never seen the 
woxuMi before.”

44 You untruthful man,” said Mr. Jones;
4 we found yon talking to her in the scullery, *

4* Just bear me for a moment, all <*f you, 
exclaimed Mr Duval. 441 came here this 
evening on private business. Then did I see 
that maiden, *• pointing to Nancy, -‘in this 
rustic s arms.”

“In hit arms,” screamed Nancy. “O, 
you story-telling villain 1 .1 never seed him 
afore. I just spoke to Jim, a nice young 
man, sir, us ia a following of roe,—with your 
leave,—1 did just speak to Jim.”
. *• That you did’cl,” interrupted the land
lord ; “Jim’s been in my rotfe all the eve
ning, till iust a while ago.—so, there, now !”

*• 1 don’t care.” said Nancy, •• it was him, 
and he came to the scullery to see me, and 
they fell upon him, sir; and, if be did give 
Muster Cramp a broken head, I’m sure he 
never meant to do it.”

“ It waru’t Jim,” said Mr. Cramp. 44 It

the eouire bel that 
____________ I menus of h» safe

ty. Tbe eonely papers rang with. 44 Unpar
alleled outrage at the residence of • Chick 
enboroegh Magistrate. Gallant conduct of ■ 
country man.” Mark wax quite » lion. Mr. 
Harper wanted a man for bin garden, and 
stable ; Mark was installed. He proved ac
tive end honest ; aad, as be alwavs bold his 
tonne about the one eventful night of his 
life, he ever retained b» credit, save with 
Mies Jane and Mr. Cramp, who bad their sue- 
picioes to the last. The aflhir itself ever re
mained a mystery, for the eqeire positively 
forbade tbe ditfeient and confined vendons to 
be repented. Gradually it became a thing 
of the past ; every one concerned having an 
interest in keeping h» own part a sect 

Mr. Duval » a rising artist, and flighty 
or. ' Mr. and Mrs. Jones are well known, 

and highly respected in their parish. Mies 
Jane and Mr. Cramp sliti drink tlwir negus 
at the old kitchen fender

$nt<m Signal.

GODERICH. AUGUST 18.1866.
THE MESIGM lTIOff OF ilBt 

GALT.

The greet event of Ibe week is tbe re
signation of Mg. Galt, Finance Minister, 
who has beee so prominently connected 
with the money legislation of tbe Pro
vince for a number of years. His 
sons for this step are set forth in speeches 
by himself and Attorney Geo. Macdonald, 
which will be found elsewhere. If we 
are to lake the statements made and gen
erally credited, tbe causes for such a step 
wore distinct enough. In our last we 
alluded to tbe atrocious Bill introduced 
by Mr. Bell of Russell, and manifest di- 
terinmation of the Catholio majority of 
Lower Canada to fasten upon the Upper 
section a most obnoxious measure, merely 
because it was proposed to place the edu
cational institutions of the Lower Canada

any pledges of this kind. They would only 
use the power in event of their jud we, eol of 
publie interest requiring its use. They could 
not, thee, withoet abrogt ting the rvepoeei 
biiity devolving upon them as e Government, 
in their bends in this matter, nor ought they 
to do do so. Beyord stating that the Gov- 
ereewet would only use this power If they 
thought eeceewny, they could give no pledge 
to the House. In their view, Tt was 
the public interest they should do m 
•peeling toe last question, the Governs»nt 
were preparing, and he préeenwd to morrow 
they would issue proposait for the Iona.— 
There would be provisions allowing parties 
to deposit eeooev in nay of the hranclwt of 
the Bank of Montreal, and possibly other 
banks might be named in the notice. That

Kinb however, bas not been settled. The 
ok of Montreal would have authority to 
is*oe debentures to depositors to the enrouai 

of their deposits, and interest on tbefo would 
count from the moment they were m 
the bunk. fUenr )

Hon. Mr. Brown then eroved in amendment, 
.that it be an instruction to the said Committee 
to strike oet seek clauses of the bill as auth
orized tbe Government to withdraw from 
circulation the existing banknote currency ot 
ike Province, and substitute therefor Govern
ment notes under the control ot n Government 
department ; also, to make provision lor the 
maturing indebtedness of the Province, by 
V>e issue of debentures in such form and pay
able at such dates and bearing such rates of 
interest as the Executive Government wny 
find necessary. Mr. Brown explained that 
the object of bis amendment was not to pre
vent the Government obtaining the amouoi 
they wanted by the issue of debentures, but 
to prevent its establishing » Bank of Issue. 
It was not necessary for him to say much on 
th» occasion, became the opinion of the 
House, so far as elicited, bad pronounced 
■gamut the Government procuring possession 
of the currency of the country. Tbe question 
having been so thoroughly discussed, and tbe 
feeling of tbe House «rad country having been 
expressed almost unanimously against tbe 
Finance Minister’s scheme, it was utterly un 
neceqhtry to say » word in favour of the 
amendment. Nothing could be clearer than 
that Goveruereot did not require this Bank ol 
Issue at all, and that there was no necessity 
for I heir taking such immense power n 
contemplated by those resolutions. The 
amendment would afford them all tbe power
necessary to procure the money seated for 
public purposes. We must all feel that with- 

. - , , A in to or three days of tbe expiry of uoion of
minority upon a jiut footing. If the 1st- Canada with tbe knowledge that we are to
ter measure had been pressed, the alleged 
quid pro quo woidd have been insisted 
upon by the Frenjji Canadian members. 
Such action would, undobtedly have 
aroused feelings inimical to the harmony 
Which should exist, and perhaps, even 
seriously endanger the Confederation 
scheme. Under the circumstances, Gov
ernment deemed it advisable to withdraw 
the Lower Canada School Bill, to prevent 
further trouble, which was done according
ly. But Mr.Gait as the supporter of Prote
stant sentiment id Lower Canada declared 
that he could not abandon the rights of 
those who looked lo him for justice, and 
therefore asked to be relieved from a posi-

ciiter upon a new state of affairs within a few 
months, having other provinces united with 
us, nothing could be more unreasonable, in
expedient and dangerous than to disarrange 
the whole monetary affairs of the Province by 
accepting this bill. (Cheers.) When u 
passed no one could tell what might befall 
the financial and commercial interests 
of tbe country. No one could tell bow 
tbe immense crops about to be taken 
from the ground and required to be 
purchased and seal awav, could be disovsed 
of. In the embarrassment, duubt and hesit
ation that must follow upon this bill in rela
tion to tbe commercial operations of the 
Province, we muet look forward to its results 
with very great alarm. He hoped that even 
yet tbe Government would withdraw tbe ob
jectionable portions of tbe scheme and adopt 
such a mode of issuing debentures, apart 
from inteiferiug with the cmrency. as would 
ai»wer all purposes. (Cheers ) There bad

He did not consider it eoesistset with tire 
interests of tbe country that we should go 
abroad to borrow money. The member tor 
South Oxford was himself for soaro Bern a 
member of the Govereemet, and he found 
nothing oe record of eey proposition by 
him for meeting these engagements, la 
conclusion, he repented whet bed been 
stated by tbe Atty.Oee.Weet, Ibrt the vole 
oe this amend meet BMt be taken as one 
of confidence or non esefidsnee in Ibe

Mr. Gibhe said it was deer tbe Gavera 
nit were determined to imue these notes.
Mr. Cartwright repented briefly tbs ob

jections be bed formerly urged to the scheme, 
as it now rtiood. It proposed to confiscate 
five-ninths of tbe circulation of ell the banks 
oetstdb tbn Beak of Montreal, which would 
pram very injuriously not only oe the banks, 
but on their customers. 4

Mr. Mackenzie said, if ever there was a 
q-ieetion wh’rh required that should be dealt 
with by the House in » non-political, dispas
sionate sense it was then before tbe chair. He 
th Might it would be for setter bad ibe Gov
ernment placed tbe decision upon this scheme 
apart f um all merely political considerations. 
Mr. Mackensis went on to show what, from 
his point of view, were tbe objections to the 
Government scheme, nnd concluded by saying 
that he bad never given a vow with such 
entire satisfaction •« tbe vote be should bow 
give against that scheme.

Mr. Rymal said the announcement of the 
Attorney General, that he would consider 
this a vote of want of confidence, placed biin 
(Mrs Rymal) in an embarrassing posfion. 
1 Laughter.) If that announce.neot had 
been made, he might, perhaps, have v 
for tbe scheme; bet having no confidence in 
the general admin Miration of affairs by tbe 
present government, ba meet record bis vole 
against iu

Hon. Mr. A. A. Dorion spoke in French 
•gainst tbe government’s scheme, and * 
•apport of tbe serendmenU

Hon Mr. Cartier replied, also epeakiag ia 
French.

Hon. J. 8. Macdonald was equally willing 
that the money should be rawed in deben
tures or Provincial notes. He wonld vote 
for any scheme to have tbe floating debt 
I ikeu op in this country. Ws were paying 

per cent, for eroney borrowed in England, 
and we believe it would be much better for 
us to borrow from onr people at 7 or 8 per 
cent. Let ns at least begin to trust oer own 
resources, and not run begging to England 
every lime we want money. (Hear, bear.) 
He did not sec that this scheme was fraught 
with the danger to tbe country mentioned. 
He thought that tbe banks, and those who 
represented them in this House in this mat
ter, looked more to private than pubhc in- 
tercet, end that tbe past conduct of these 
institutions did not entitle them to any great 
consideration or favor at the country's hands.

Mr A. M. Smith (Toronto) regretted 
t’jat the aowndment had been received by tbe 
Government as a motion of want of confi
dence, but there was aot a merchant or 
banker in the House who was not agreed 
that the scheme of tne late Finance Minister 
would be most ruinous to the business of the 
country. (Hear.)

Tbe House divided oe the Hon. Mr. 
Biowns amendment

Yess—Messrs. Bouraasa, Brown, Harwell, 
Caron, Cartwright, Chambers, Dorien, 
(Drummond). Duriou (tiochelagw), Dufresne 
(IbcrviMe), bonier, Geuffrion, Gibbs, Munition in tbeMinirtrywhich he could not eon-. been advances made by banks which Govern-1 tein, Holton, Hoede, Laframbosie, Lajoie, 

* * '• ’ - — 1 ment had shown no desire to meet. Tae | Macfarlane, *' ' “ ----- *sietcnlly continue to hold. The resigna
tion was, no doubt unwillingly, accepted, 
and he now merely holds hie position
■omioriljr for tbe purpow of eerrtiog out P»7 *•*, ihcr -«• ->»>«* «» •»■>•• » *®“ 
.. * . . r 1 .. \ * . ot e million and a half. In fact, tbe whole
his financial measures, subject to such I of government appeared lo be tbe ob-

___ Mackenzie, McGiveno, McK<.
Bank of Montreal bad never been asked to 11er, Munro, Parquet. Parker, Perrault, P.»n- 
thi* moment, as foras we knew, whether, out I liot Buss (Prince Edward), Rymal. Smith 
of two millions and • half we were about to ( Toronto Etat), Street, Th impoon, Writs—

Nays—Messrs.

changes as the House in its wisdom may 
think fit This is, substantially, the ver
sion of the facts of tbe ease given out by 
Mr. Galt and bis f riendsL Tbe less good 
natured argue that the Hon. Gentleman 
resigned because he saw it to bo absolutely 
impossible to guide the financial machine 
in such a manner as to prevent, annually, 
enormous deficits without having resort to 
measures so extraordinary as to be deem
ed highly dangerous by the country. It 
is thought by some that however great his 
financial ability, his is one of those specn- 
lativc minds, which readily conceive mag
nificent schemes—grand in theory but im
possible of accomplishment in dry detail. 
However, Mr, Galt’s career, from first to 
last, is before '.he country, sod all intelli
gent men are in a position to judge of 
his merits and defects as for as they hsvs 
appeared upon the surface of his charac
ter and actions. Wc think a finance min
ister just as able and perhaps of sounder 
views eon be found to fill the vacant place, 
bat wc cannot help deploring the necessi
ty for so many changes in the Govern
ment of the country. Vi here new hands 
are being continually put to the political 
wheel, we can never expect that unity ot 
action and smoothness of working that 
should characterise the Government of 
» country suchi as ours.

tainment of power to establish a Bank of 
Issue. He hoped th* amendment would be 
adopted. (Cheers )

Au true y General Macdonald said th»

„ Alleyn.
Abult, Bell, Belleroee, Bigger, Blanche!, 
Bowman, Bnwn, Brousseae, Cameron, 
(North Ontario), Cameron (Peel), Cariiez, 
Cartier, Caucboe, Chapain, Cock bum, Cow 
— Carrier, DeBoucberville. Dickson,

amendment struck vitally et tbe proposition Duckett, Dufreshe (Montcalm), Denkin, 
m .de by tbe government. It was, ia other Fe-guson (Frontenac), Fer<usoo (S.S-mco) 
wo'ds, a vole of want of confidence. The j Galt, Gauchitr, Oaudet, Harwoed, Higxiu- 
bonorable gentleman bad mule a motion son, Howland. Haol, Jones (North Lreis). 
which struck at the whole policy of the Jones (South Leeds), Laogevm, LeBowillier, 
government, audio government haring • : Macdonald (Aliy. Gso ), Mecdo laid (Core- 
proper sense of its responsibility would hold | wailX Magill, McCookey, McDougall, 
office a moment alter such a resolution peas- McGee, McIntyre, McMoeies Morris, Mur
ed* i rison, O'iver, * Pinsoimeeult. Pope, Pou in

Mr. Street said hs did not feel that in Powell, Rankin, Raymond, ttobiuille, Roee, 
voting lor tbe aiuendmert ol the asember for Roes (Dandes), Scaicberd, Scoble. ibanly, 
South Oxford, he was declaring himee.f op- Soereryille, Stirton. Taschereau. Tremblay, 
posed to tbe government in regard to its Wallbrid<e (North Hastings), Welsh, White, 
policy generally. He did not think the cur j Wright (Uttaea Co-X Wright (Bart York)— 

ncy of the country should be interfered with. | 70.
id he rv/reltad ibmt lb. govern meat tbowld i Tto Bill w* theo eo**«d in Co*. 

bor. faunclwd ibis tchtm.. mill*, reported i,d re.d . third Urn. .rd
Hon. Mr. M«duu„..ll beggrf lo «fate la p^Md on » dir moo. 

tbe member for Welland, and any others j .
who might be disposed to follow bis example, j —- ■1 - —
that, if this motion carried, they knew what. 
must be the result. This Government must j 
give place to the member fer South Oxford,

Hmtef lcce»modallee Agaie.

.hmknr of ■ donbt, be * Tut 
tbe Town of Under mb. Tbr lifatomte 
• hotel tool toipotlete^Md w the 
oewooeomrd h, the “ M.llfaed I 
isdeeideJlT the bo* thfa *4. the rirer, 
we do oet sw that Ibe Kmlwoy (to, if }• 
do* oot (0 to work nod erect • Mitabte 
boildtog owtherpet, ahowld atmU to the 
wn, of its being done 
Hooker, of com*, ktog i 
tod. Howe Mr, wo an bf 
fain (hat Mr. H. wonld oonomt to glow 
»p ht» k*e, to which ** the west but 
cite would ban lo be pitched npoo.

Ladibc' Bmetoliwt Sccterr.—We 
ire raqwoted to cute that oe Sabbath 
next a collutiow will be liken ap to the 
Tirions church*, to sid of the fend* st 
the Goderich Ladi*’ Bcoerokot Sock», 
The we* ic ■ good owe, cad wc hope the 
church-goer, of the town will hate 
thing better thao cither ,unite cr threw 
cent pice* to tk

Pemowav—Thee Alhock, Icq., oer 
M» U. 8. Cowool, with kio tornU/, *■ 
riied to Goderich oa Pndcj oftereooo 
lut, led ie now Bopping at Dcrk'c 
Hotel It b expected that Mr. Fiiwe 
will rewire tooth* cooed, 
to Coaado—pocciblj tor Hcailtcn.

MV- Dr. Sunbery, * will to owe by 
1 *rd fcblictod to cocth* oolo*a too 
csteMtehcd himrelf tor tto ptuewt to
Pollock'. Betel, Bcjhid.

|>ïr. Th*. Heed h* t,pored for 
io Smcill A fhoamoe'e A*. Mart, e large 
nombre of anbo aed rid*, ot nrj low

gM> We are glee» lo aaderetaod that 
the Goderich Artillery Co. ere ordered to 
Clifton to go eedtr eaoru cad tore eight 
do,»' drill.

Tom or IT —By meeos of tto At 
leoiie Telegraph, we, awe, to tto heart 
of the A Bien ran continent ,har, new, fro* 
Berlin ap to Wedewday loot, from Lieer- 
pool on Satui day, aad fro* Madrid ap to 
ynterday (Monday.) Traly, lia* i 
-pace tore been annihilated I

DP The eoemitt* eppoiated to a 
fer with the railway oOciafa, haring re- 
Ctired no anew*, giro the matter ap for 
a had job end adrme the ciliamu lo keep 
the holiday aeeordieg to tto toat of their 
ineliaetiooe.

the PBMIAMS.

Tto Welland Tttrftafk reja that tto 
uteri nf » a.Bher * eemels peming 

through the raaal from the »e,t report that 
ia with tto drew difce.lt/ th* th 

could obtain bud, u Brie aad Cfaeefaad 
lewl their remeb, on reco.nl ol scot of the 
laborer, being ia preparation for a Fo— 

open Canada. A large teak* of th. 
bm from Erin and Clareteod on reputed by 
them to tor. kit for Baffalo to join the Fw:

Tto dirtribeliow of Mate, * laid be
fore oar readers war time eta*, ww 
adopted to toe Boa* oa Sotardif lut. 
Mr. Brown and others erg aed that il by 
no teeans eotablitoed Kepteamlatioa oa a 
eon eel toau ; bat it ie a greet edriae* 
ia the right direction.

Ttoo [ppertii

THE CORKENCT Sl'HEME 
MR. SILT.

or

iBleroellteg Debate In (bo I.rgta- 
lallvc Aaacaablr, ABgmsI ».

THE BILL CABBIED : 70 TO 32.

From ibe Globe*» Telegraph Report 
Mr. Galt moved the second reading of the 

Bill to provide for the issue ol Provincial 
notes. He would answer the questions pet 
by Mr. Cartwright before recess." W iih re
regard to the first question; tbe Government 
instructed him to repeat tbe declaration made 
already, that if they could provide for tbe 
necessary wants of the country, which were

Passenger Department, 
ifctroit, Aog. ,6, 1866.

and those he might call to aid him io carry
ing on the government of the country. We
were in an important ciisis in tbe history of Agent Grand Trunk Railway, 
the country. J he minister, whose duly it i Goderich C. W
v.- is to semi narrowly, our resources, had too n_. _ . ... A ’.. ’ .
much reason to mar that they might have to . j AB “^-—Notwithstanding the great 
draw on other rcsjurces than those placed inducements held out to excursionists by 
at their disjiosal. Knowing what were the Mackinaw steamers, Lake Superior Lines, 
movements on the other side, they required sad onr Boston and return, and Sea- 
to b*^ in a position to piwide for the dueoce Shore travel, your locality, Goderich, 
ol the coo,.try. W heu tto taeatbo fre Scotb reema tu be the dniral .pot for Sommer 
Oxford accused th* Government of attempt- i»,,. .ing to overturn tbe banking system of the l. iL! t f i J - TLzXV
country, he (Mr. Brown) was too well con-, * ®r*t_c a,w t®0# ! informed by 
versant with these subjects not to know that Pa«sdigers who went np to arrange lor 
the proposition of the Government did not their families) drives hundreds away to 
amount to anything of the kind ; but the 1 other pfees Your Goderich caputilUts 
Government Mt that they shonld be empo»- should at ones erect e firU-dau Route 
ered, if necess-rv to avail thenmelves of a„d renovate yoor old ones. aU cm be 
the privilege which they bad given tor noth- filled during summer months bet four
ing to ibe banking institutions ol the coun-,   ^ "r ... ’ l u
try. Ceuerel ...ten..„t. .-..i*t .he mesure ; P"*”? •cco_a.mod.tioo prere.it, a, from 
h.J been repealed in .to Howe aa mamn j *drertifl.ng .he pleee. How .boat yoar 
an ; but iu .11 .ho speeches that had been ; hotel aeeooi.iiod.lioo ? Flea* eey, and 
deli.ered-iooll.be statement, which bad ; oblige,

Tears truly,

Contrary to aU eipectotiee, the pro
pel to diepmme with the iW'-Ire Lcgi- 
Utire Cooneil elcetiooe this f.

h oppoei.itm ia the Ateembljr, 
it is by no meaoi eerfaio that the geetle- 
aao now in the Legislate re will to allow
ed to retain their wale ante* reelected. 
We ehell know iu a day or two.

Another Min Takes.

On Sa.atday it waa raaoked ia tto 
Hooee of Awembly that $191,000 
paid Lower Ceoadiaa township, for in
demnity under tbe Seighori.t Tenure Act, 
retaining,* howerer, £7-4,000 doe 
them oe Menant at the mnnioipal loan 
fund W cetera mere here mry.

•gram wee ooK enjist, hot rejiio 
cd inumuch u thin >u tto let ali* the 
Eutero reel ion would get from - tto big 
ah**."

«T A«.K,DiT£.ALi
l to —

— M prifar west, aad OUTBIDS DfcPAHTMEllT.®J2ter the hetidnr ia ale- Hone*—Bret Braod Mem ead Feat $£. 
watonUhera toujoy tbe bouany ta pw Mde AM, Bntiwon*
mm^t, porting, Aa. ------------------------------

______ia rtririag to Ocdwtoh- A
aoaainerahU aamaat of boildtog fa totog 
done, now atom an being * 
■aahaai* are extremely bogy,
•tort, there ia erery appaaaiaa 
haring a eplaadid fail baaiaea.

tm~ Tad WtATBxa toe to* yery aa- 
faforobk far harreeting during tto pad 
few day,. Soaking reton tote damped 
the spirite of farmers and wrieeriy e 
dangered grain that was eat. We ho 

eh* tom eaStrad.

îad do S.W, Srd dettoi_ -------- i.i
«* te»,

riage Honw AM. lad da « W, fcdST fw.

C.ttu—Be* Mikh Cow which shell hare 
a (fair fa I*M B N, lad da ! «•, fad da I, 
M. Be* two non eld Haifa» I N, led do 
l.60| Bate oto yt* rid Heifar 1.60, tad da
I.Ni BwtToto three yaa* rid Btwre IN. 
tod da 1.M, W to I N I Be* yato twi 
paare old Sterna S.N, tad do lAOt Be* fat- 
ted Ox I N, led do X.N. fad do I.Ni Bm 
fold Ci* * Heifar AN, tad do t N. fad 
do I.N; Be* Bril (fall, «aired to 1HN I.M, 
tod da I.N; BwHaifa. Call, wind ia 
INS I N, tod do I.N. Bm yok. warito* 
Orna 4.N; tad do AN, fad do AN.

RoaaxxT —Tto jeweky top ef Mr. 
WUklaaoa, Brantford, was tookee toto 
lut (Moeday) might, aad or* 100 
wetetoe, had* cub aed jewelry, etehe. do Î.N.

Mr.T.C. WALLBBiDOE utod tto Oer- 
•remeat W bettor it

far rearertiag tto BateM 
heurewm thewnuri*of (fa. 

aeto into breech toadma ; *w*k hteaded 
to arm tto relaatrere of tto Freriaw with 
tha latent patlea^i af hreee^adaa^bag ar repaat* 
Ingrid*. Ba arid that tto 

. jam 
la hie q

howerer, that he hrifared there 
PN,N( uwd of Enfold nflw m fa COanto, 

it w* weetky of the Mfaatfaa ri 
Oowrameat, wbettor it would a* to waB to 
bring toil fad werhmre from Eagfaad to aaw- 

»w to

-But aged Ba* JAN, tod do !.. 
do I.N I Ba* yaoritog Baa IN AA fad da l.N^Bwt tore, (areVr 

two) toeing reared • lamb to I«N l ee, tod 
da I.N W do I.Ni Bob Ba* Lush 1.6p 
laddal.Ni Be* Bare Lamb 1AA tod do 
I.N; Bui pair fatted Sw** Weaken I.N, 
toddel.NL

Free—But Bare, top bread $».N, tod 
do AN t Baas Ba*, amril bread 3.N, tod 
do I.N ; Bam Bow, torga bread AN, tod dp 
IN; Bern Sew, well bread AN tod do 
AN The akore sows aa bore had pi* 
ia l*N ewe * mew pipWto eaowa with 
Bow.

FeeLrer—Beet pair Oaten Fee* « TA 
tad do b.N Bart pair Bara yaa$ Fowfa p.tt,
tod do AN; Bert pair torga toaN t.», tod

Bert pair Baate— ATB, tad do AN

Fowls Ufa tea aa e.Ni Brea pair r* 
Fowls I.N. lad da A» i few paw Tutoya 

N, tod de AÎA
Boor Cnorn— Bart at* ri Tnreipa $AN, 

tod da AN. fad da I.N; Bart mi d too 
w* ABA tod da AN Adda IN; Bert

riter aa* Canote J N, tod da AN, fad 
I.N; Bart quit* acre Mangel banalAtty.-Om. MACDONALU ■ reply,read it gn.tol 

th. fawatua of tbe OoeereeoOeeuri to 
eoaaaanieaH wi.b tto Hoe* leiboriti* 
obuia lor th. rrirelwre a .apply of Ibe a

Tbe abnra a rery gratifying * far « It
goot, bet .to laager ie that red tapie* af 
•oa. sort auy del* *tion,whre delay might 
to Boat danger.*.

Jhr Fo* Billy Bryant, tto phrewolo- 
liat, aad, aba, Ito eeaBrmed drankard, 
who we * well kaowa at erery hotel aad 

this ririeVy, died aeddealy at 
Seaforth oa Wedeeaday tost. That earn 
of men of talent, etrtag deiek, roktod* tto 
poor fellow of * ia trifart oe* height, ead

lia I) i aril iked, aatimriy

BW Tto Exiteiaatioa of 
Teacher» w* held la tto Con it Hoe*, oa 
Wednesday aad 1 karaday tort. Ia oar 
next we will giro a list ef the eeeeewfel 
applicants.

Pxbsomal.—TW« MeDonoegk Esq., 
■od Mrs. C. W. Keel nmd ekiMren, of ike 
Citj of London, V. W, ere new eejoyieg 
tbe braeieg sir of Goderieb. ;

BÊT We aebnowlodge tbo reoeipl free
. Knell, Esq., of St. Gaiks, Swkssrlsed, 

of regular fyles of Uemao end Swiss 
journals, eootaioieg fell swmlH ol Ike

petiog fix Ibe above root crop, will bo to- 
qeirad to payee eotraoee foe ef fifty eeeiet 

larLsauTs-Bert Iron Aaktree Isebr 
wagon li ft ; Bert Wooden Aakwee Lem- 
ber wegoe 4.H : Bert Irae Plongk S.W, tmi 
do IM; Bert Wssfiss Ploefkl.lt, 2nd do 
I.ÜJ Bert double esenld Boaid Plough 3.Mt 
Brat eeheqil Plough I.Ni Bert one her*
Cultivator f N, 2nd do I.Ni Mm •---- Sg
Mill S.N, 2nd do IN ; Bret two hone Get 
livalor S N ; Boat s»U three bee* Whipple 
Trees 1 N ; Beet Deog Fork 1 N ; Beei Ffer 
Herrons S.N. 2ed do Î.N: Bert Iran Field 
Roller 4 N; Bert Woedre#leld Roller 4.Nx 

Home, Hoy Rafce 2.N, led do l.M; 
Turnip Seed Drill 4M; Beet Teraip 

Cutter IN; Beet Far* Gate IM; Beet 
Thrashing Ms»bias 6.M ; Bert Mower aad 
Reuser combined S.N ; Bert Preheed for *- 
liovtef choking eat tie I.N) Reel artel Hone 
Shoes I.N.

INDOOR DEPARTMRMT.
KeeviccircBAL Peoaecrs*—Bert and 

largest aamed col lection of Apples, eel fo* 
then 6 et e*h variety |3 N, tide 2 N, 
3rd do 1 N ; Bert six named varieti* of 
Wieler Apples, » of each 1 N, Tad do l Mi 
Beet six neewd varieti* ol Fall A poke, ft ef 
each 1 ftt, 2nd dolN; Bert Md largest 
M*vd eollection ot Pvws, net lew theo ft ef 

* IN; MAIN;
vertetiee 1 N, 2nd do 8M, Beet and largest 
weed eolkctioo of Pleew, art lew thee six
varieties, 12 of weh 2 N, MfolM, 3rd 
do 1 N ; Best fo* verieti* of Pleee earned 
I* Sod do 8 7ft) Rest Plate ef Plow 
Mrted • M; Bret aeerad «Election ef ripe 
Grapaa, 3 cleetwre of each, grown m open air
1 M, 2ud do 1 N ; Bert piate Gmbh Apples, 
ye«low • 7ft ; Brat Plots Crabb Anplra, red 
t 7ft ; Best ooome aed largeet eeUectioe ol 
Prwckes, oe* lew tkee 4 varirtira, ft of eeeh
2 N 2od 4o I 50; Brat pfot. of Peoehra

.V.___ aamed • Mj ^ei diopley offrait, the growth
•N* Hob. IX MeUeeold will pUa* op of the exhibitor, dotmci frora other ewttira.

oeptoer thanks for hts tied sitaetioe in 
forwarding, derioq the scsetoo, all does- 

its sod blue books whisb weld be of 
BM * interest to os.

fiN* TbfOBgb Hr. Mi
rwoivod Chamber’s JubtboI for July, it 
is b first-rota copy of a ■egeti* that 
might be in every household to advantage.

SN* As will be sera by odvortfor want 
elsewhere, Mr. John Harris bw opened 
owl, in tbe old stood, tbs slosh of Jobs 
Pair A Co. which will bo sold sheep.

__^__ 1 proposed some elaborate 1 *• If was one of tbe same gang who assault-
sod infallible remedy, and aU had got to j td me,” broke iu the squire. “ Ydu're all 
wonderfully sagacious, that, by the time the) I drunk, or mad. The affair’s plain enough. 

* the knotty p--------* -------L‘J ...raperated, the knotty points ol judicature had 
been finally oied suliitactorily arranged,— 
though, alas ! only in talk. At the prtw-ui 
Moment, Mr. Harper foil himself mo:e than 
ordinarily knowing, and was leflectiog what 
o pity it was that be had only to retire to bed, 
like any other mortal, instead of. exercising i 
his so peri alive stock of wisdom for tbe beut- 
of the public. Henring, therefore, hi» own |

There have beta men about the house, and 
this fellow with the mustache is cue of them, 
aud we’ve caught him. 44 What’s your 
nani2 ?”

4* Henry Duval, sir, very moch at yoar ser
vice.”

41 Duval,” said the squire ; “not one of the 
Duvals ol——?”

Of S-------- ? Yes, sir,” wid Mr. Dnvei,
bowled out from the village alehouse, ! condescending to speak in prose, *• these pro. 

Coupled with an iotisralioo that somebody | p|e hate laid hold ot me, but 1 swear I have 
was about his promisee, be at once decided done nothing.”
that interference was necessary, and accord- j “Good gracious!—why—I know yoor fo 
iagly kept clora behind Mark Weston ra the : tber, tbc-a ! Why, here's a pretty mistake ! 
the wine end darkness combined would pei-} Yoe can’t be one of these miscreants?”

I’m

appeared in tbe newspapers in the interest 
of .«.be member for South Oxford—he [Mr. 
Macdjogall] had failed to see any attempt 
to show that * granting this discretionary 
power to the Government would be prejudici
al to the public interests.

Mr. Duokin said he must vote against tbe 
amendment, because he entirely disagreed 
with it.

Mr. M. C. Cameron said he had listened 
carefully to oil that had been said on this 
subject, and he had he«rd nothing which bad 
convinced him that the scheme of tbe

Edward Beidt, 
Agent.

Tbo sieve letter, which has been 
banded to os for publication, and is 
important inasmuch * i t proves 
that Goderieb is capable, os we 
have frequently asserted, of being mode 
one of the chief watering plae* of the

per
an aim.

Thus, when our hero once more neared 
Ibe scene of action', he was for a third time 
eeeosted, and now it was by a fussy liait? 
Man, evidently half-seas over, with a pomp 
one manner, and a husky voice, who demand
ed why be was there, and what tbe—some 
thing—he amant by it. 4" I am a magistrate, 
sir,—appointed by her Gracions Majesty, sir, 
la look after toe district. I am Mr. Harper, 
air,—George Harper, Esquire, Justice of the 
Peace. I convict yoe of unlawfully entering 
mj private giOeodt ; consider yourself sen 
loaned to—to—what the dense is it ? Never 
■siadfl’m aot going to have vagabonds about 
*y bones at this time of night.”

•* Yoe’* got one too many, already,” said 
Mark,44 I’m aot after noae of your bvwe."

on can’t be one of these misertanu?”
441 hope not. sir,” saidgMr. iUvid ; 

an artist.”
44 Exactly, exactly ! I remember aow.— 

All my people are gone mad, with their Nan 
cys, and Jims, and scullery windows. Let’s 
bear no more about it. The police shall 
catch the rascals. I’m stiff sod tired.— 
They've knocked down Cramp, mud got 
bowled over in return, some half dc-zen of 
them, by this fine fellow. What’s your 
name ? Weston, eh ? and the* women have 
been frightened to death, and they’ve laid 
hold of you, Mr. Duval, for want of some one 
more likely. There,—diapers*, all of you at 
the dour, and get Mies Jane to give you some 
thing to drink. Now let’s have supper, and 
be thankful it’s no worse.”

Mark Weston slept that night 'at Mr. Mar

about five million», within the time which, in 
their judgement,, it was requisite that pro
vision shonld be made, they would not avail 
themselves ot the power sought for by this 
Dili. As to the second question, the Gov
ernment declined giving any pledge of com
mitting themselves specifically to any parti 
cular date m regard to tbe arrangements with 
the Bank of Monterai. It was quite impossi
ble that the Govercmcnt could tie up their 
bands by any pledge of tbe kind. They ask 
ed authority to act in a certain way, under 
certain circumstances. Well, they would 
only use tbe power asked „jvheo, in their 
judgement, it became necessary, and could 
not undertake to say whether they would or 
would not enter into any definite arrangement 
with tbe Bank of Montreal by the* 1st of j 
September next. They reserved to them 
selves the right of determining tbe period 
when it would, according to their judgment, 
be in tbe public interest that arrangements of 
ibis kind should be made. It was not how
ever, in the slightest degree probable that a 
defiuate arrangement would bë concluded be
fore that date. In relation’to tbe third ques
tion, tbe Government desired to state that r.o 
such proposal bad been made to them by the 
basks, nor bad they any reason to suppose 
such proposal would be made. In any case, 
tbe Government could not undertake, in ad
vance of proposals to them, to stale what 
their action would be. As to the fourth 
question,it did not appear quite clear how the

Government was not likely to promote tbe j continent. It is also important as proving 
lotcreite of tbe country. J that we were correct in stating that there

Dr. Parker spoke in opposition to the j

on a wrong principle. A change in sock an 
important matter as the currency of the 
country should not be based on tbe tempor
ary necessities of the Government.

Hou. Mr. Howland said there could he no 
doubt that the floating debt, which bad been 
going on for four years, should be paid. Tbe 
Government ba j been forced to temporary 
expedients during tbe whole oi that time to 
carry it through ; bat in the way we were 
now situated with reference to our defence,

steam madmen sought by plceeàre and 
health erekrre from abroad. Tto eft- 
repeated fact, that for ordinary Irani we 
here hotel aoeoiamodalioa enough, and, 
perbeps, to spare, and that of a qealiljr 
not surpassed be an; town ot tbe «aie 
•ire in the country, does oot at all meet 
the care. What we want ie something

Loxnox Socirrr for Aag. is lo toad 
from from Meure. Cbewett Co., the we!l 
known stationers of Toronto. It it a rery 
fine number, u is also the Church teen’ 
M»g. from the same source.

Blackwood —Old Ebony coats Ie aa 
from L. Scott Co. N. I., laden with a 
number of first-rate articles. A totter 
bill of (an hu seldom graced tto inside of 
the eoror.

PxisroL Accidi.it. — Oa Friday, 
while écrirai men were sncigad in build
ing a bridge or* tto Bayfield, ia the 
Tarn* aettlemeot, Taekenmith, a tons 
that w* being raised fell, etrihiqga Ban 
■•med Jewel Staples, of Etablira, knock
ing hi* down aad eererely setting hie 
head. Wtoa peeked opto ar* insensible 
and thought Ie a.re beee killed, which 
would hare toes the aaw had It aot tone 
that to Ml iota a koto, whereby tto 
weight of Ito toe* ww kept free Bask
ing hia. Dr. Keen dremed tto woaqd, 
aad ws aodentaod that tto injured tela 
•a new u a fur way of rewrery.—[New 
Ere

Miu er public
■MiBCTlO*. «fi

end for other reasons, il was droireb'e ii1 far beyond the ordinary requirements of a 
should be paid off. .nd iu our prawn, circus, I toWD of (QOU inhabitants, and it DOW re- 
stances, we would pay it wnhuut any serious , 4 -
inconvenience. The only question was as to ma,ne seen whether we nave money 
iheir mode ut paying iu The member lor ! enough aad aullie rot enterpriw to take 

~ " id the-------------- - L-*i —■- -

Complaiits —Sercral rolaaleere hri 
longing fo country corps complain ta es 
that they bare not reeeired their back pay, 
Cap4* shonld am to tto Bitter withoet 
aooeeremry delay.

Exccxxioe now Drraorr. — Tto 
a learner Kcwtroam, Capt. Stewart, Ctoa 
E. Slack, purser, will gire ie exeati 
from Detroit to Goderich oa Friday next, 
arriving ton aa Saturday teoraiag. She 
is a large beet—eer of tto Lake Superior 
tine, and will, doubtlete, bring a large 
numb* of exeniaiooiata, who cannot fail 
to enjoy theratelrae oo the romantic banka 
of tto Maitland for a few town

two node half millions aud 
apolten of would meat the cue ; but it wi 
not necewar. to diacuae that poml,became the 
Guorromeat weld Ml aedertaU to rater Into

South Oxford arid Ibe gorornment h.-d only 
one mcnna of obtaining tbe money, and tbnl 
»as by applying fur » loan lo th. people ol 
this country by debentures

Huu. Mr. Brown—1 bare apt said so; 1 
have .«id look every way.

Iluii. Mr. Ho.land mid he wonld wk 
the members fur South Osford aad North 
Wellington if they considered tbe Govern- 
meat would be certain to gel money to 
meet iu engagements in that way.

Hun. Mr. Brown—Certainly.
Hun. Mr. * llowland a.id a large parti 

of this money must be rerouted to England 
by tbe lath September. Would fire mil 
lions be tendered for in that time. He went 
on to reply lo tbe charge that tbe Govern
ment and be himself bad not attempted to 
make provision lor this Hunting debt be,ore 
no.. When be (Mr. Howland) he!d Ibe 
office of Minister of Finance, he did oot

. .... iuviw the people of Ibis country to pay i
four mimons, debt by taking up debenture» an

am now proposed, and by increased tain 
lion, io connection with *'economical an 
adminialntioa * possible of peblic affaire.

Ibe matter ap, a. would be done by 
Americana. Oar eitiseoa, generally, are 
not (low lo take hold of anything leading 8er*00 
to addhooe the interest» of the town, bat it 
ie quite obvious that the sum required for 
tbe erection of a great hotel canaot be 
railed ia Goderich / Many who might 
wish to take Mock ia » joint stock com
pany formed for such a purpose have but 
tittle cub to spent from their legitimate 
business, and a considerable nuu. er of 
others, who hare fonda at command, pre
fer to loan it out npoe real estate, rather 
than risk anything ia a speculation which 
might or might not be remunerative.
Under the circumstance», then, the only 
coarse that suggest» itself ie the formation 
of • joint atock company, in the mtereate 
of which foreign capitaljmight be obtaiaod.

Exclusion Plow Godibioh to Bat- 
tiiLd. - The Keweenaw will giro no ex 

from Goderich to Bayfield oo 
Saturday next, leaving hero at 2 p. a. 
mod returning about 6 p.m. The fare ie 
50cm for the round trip. See adv. else
where.

Certificates greeted by th. Board of Publie 
I retraction for the Cuenly of Ha-os, oe 
the 8lk ud »tk days of AngOB.' laM. 
firri Clam—Courtes MeCIrifao, William 

Lagoa, Hubert W. Dalmare, E ireretk Wood- 
Ota a, A MOO Driamg., Patrick Hereby, Ar
thur M.ileeworik, Henry Brawn, John Mac- 
kw, Louws Wriah, John HeLnud, Thorn* 
Kvdalfa, Barnard IFCoaevll, Juka Shew.

Stored <7<e*-D*rid HeDunri< Finlay 
Ser.lt, Joe* Woodman, Mary HeMaeha. 
fiery Flair her, Jso. Arth*, As. Taylor, 
Mary Ana While, Margaret Gill. Ralph Star 
rooa, William Wilwe, HoBeri Fob*, Saw. 
wl Mcllv.ine, Mary Flood, Ifathwiwe Bor*. 
Ann MrFarla*, Owrg. Gordon, A daim. 
Ilanaa, Thi,mire Fielsrson, Job. Lawivom, 
Hobart Fowlfa, Wo. John G.amy, John L 
T oy, Allan MeDonrid, Chérira rn.ll, Dwv- 
fal Vnilfford, John Houston, Afaa'r McAr 
th*. Uaufal Haas, Churl* Monfaith, HUillh 
Great. Hobart ffaeikm... Juba Fl**ie«. 
Jaa* L Flood, Jwn A. Rrilmn. 8**1 

tenure, Afat'i'Wrikar, Simeoe Ffaber, A.

Third Chi*—Churl* Sehnrter, Willfa* 
Hukaj, Euphemi. HcL.llu, Dun*. Mc
Leod, Robins ra Gardvoer, Ouorg. Wight 
bm, Margaret Me Art bar, Mary Lugbiiu. 
fiary cMI Lenlle Scon, SI fan McDtnm d, 
Mary L. Fawceu, Mrieolm labiaur, Francia 
Kuddfa. Thom* Mulbolfand, Jobe Moon. 
Afn* Mulbolfand, William Great, David 
Jaqaea.

• sp*in»M of reck J N, hdt>|N;M 
•bow Ot Apples correctly named by say It*. 
*ry*en, CHhcr within or wilho* the FW. 
■a*, not lam tkre 2* varieifae-Xof reck 5 N
•ton articles require to ha naacd, the lick.

••• wtahtto an*» Boat to maetod re bhA
wticlre.

Puits are Fiowxsa—Bast remad arifac- 
tfao of IfahlwA not fas th* » vararfaa * Nl 
led de 1 N; Beat warned arilcelaua of Dwe
ll*. oot fa* than t varieties I N find do 
I N; Beet named reliée non of Hoe* 
(Bluume) I N 2nd do IN; Hem collection 
ol Vartan* named, not fa* than Ifi varie 
uw I N led do I oe ; Be* ail nosed varie- 
Dm Verba,ta. I 00. 2nd do «M; toaaet 
£' 'i faction ol Palos*, not Ic* than 4 reran- 
li* I N, U do » J» ; Beat named col Ire* 
tire of G.adioi*. aw 1res than t revet*. 
1 N 2nd do I N ; Be* aad kwgeB relire- 
tire of aaaaab (blure*) earned 2 N ; Brel 
collection ol Aw re I N. 2nd do « 1», 3rd 
do » SO ; Bret ail Gram hoe* planta ie 
bluoa 2 N, 2nd do I M ; B*l Floral one* 
Brel or d-sign 2 N ; Bret col lectio, of Pee- 
ri* I N, 2nd do 0 50 ; Beat colUCUM «f 
Cocmeoab. 1 N; Bret re I lectio, of Bel- 
MB. I N 2nd do • I»; Bret collect»» of 
drecka 0 7», 2nd do • N ; Bam collection of 
Petrefa. e 78, 2nd d. • N; Be* Buqret * 
Lu Flu.ere, lo» table 1 So, fad de I NI 
Bret Hand Boq*.# 78, 2nd do • N 

Osent* VisevaBAs— Brat colketfae af 
MBnre nomad, out Ie* then « vanetim, I 

Ci/l***4 > tod do I N ; Best hall 
brehnl Potatoes, * way variety reload * 78, 2nd da *N: Brel tire. si.wTsqLoh 

»”•»■!« to • NI B*. ,h ire Wilt* 
1 **• *«( to » 74 ; Best fore 

ro*e White Cetera I N. 2nd do • 78; B*t 
•o* reotn Hod Celery IN, 2nd do * 78 a 
Beet fo* hen* Winter Cabbage, used 1 N tod da *78, Beat fo* hredf 8.*.., Cnri 
huge 1 N; Beat nine blood Brete » 7A 2W

,.5*.;„B*Ï"*** M*l«" >Varech 8 78, 
2nd do t 80 ; Bent at* Swede Tarai* I 78.

! It' a-tV*. *6,L *«•*• *.ly More
• 78 2nd do t N: Be* earn White Batefao Correia 8 78, 2nd dolH; Brat ate. KT

to »N; B*t Peak Bad 
Uatoro* 78, 2nd da • N ; Be* p^ ail,* 
** • Oc»o* • 78 ; Bret pack Tallow Oeieee
• 78 ; Boot twelve ret. Core for Tabla aw
• Bi bd to • N ; Bret three Wat* Mvteaa

«teat the Faalaaa.

Ramoro are looting through tbe cooatry 
jaet now of a contemplated Fenian lore- 
■on. All we know of tto matter is that 
•U ‘to telegraph office» of the Provint» 
are kept oo tto akrt—that there ww s 
e-eret eeanon at Uttewn oe Sstnrd ir
ritât dweeoey ww at 8». Alton» recently, 
and that gatherings of the nasals ere au
to be taking place at Buffalo and othei 
pointe Our Government it, no doubt

AUack » Bailwnr Trala.

New Turk, Aegret 11.—A telegram lo 
tto Tribane from Harrisburg reporte an 
attack on e train containing Governors 
Cnrtia, Geary aad fadiea, sod e party of 
•oldien at Turk. Firearms wen dfacbargvd, 
stun* and other Basil* thrown « the train. 
■Several soldiers were wreoded. Tto train 
wm stopped aad tto eoldtem wero eft* tto 
.tucking party, who led.

New Tong, Angnat 11 —The aboiera re 
;«rts for yealeiday showed the aman desnaw 
bat w* oh*,red the day before. There 

were tan death» from prevailing reported 
-■ vine now caeca. la Brooklyn

there w« alao a daemon, 
non lad loordaatha oh th
conditions w* favorable.

Thaw

tines fre
3 00, MfoSN.

»*•■» PaoDBca- B*t 8 Ito Fre* Better 
$2 N, lid do IN Ird do IN; Be* 2# 
hie Balt B.IV, IN. 2*dw 2 H, fad da
irdfa^N.1* "* Ck*“* 1 “• “to 1 SO,

avre","^"^8*? Bomo Moto Qmlt 
•* ?"* to 1 00 ; Bm lea yards Dams-
ueClatl 3 00, 2nd do 2 N, 3rd da IN;

ya'da kfaaavl 2 N tod d. 1 8*. 
*d.d®11 “ i toat pair Blreketa 3 N. tod 
do 2 D0,3id do 1. The above Cloth, FIs» 
*1 aed Blaokotaaaat be all Wool and horn 
apaa, aanafactared ia IBM. Bret sett air* 
mounted Carriage flame* 3 00; Beat doable 
teti| Far» Harem 3 M, Brel Gretlcmaa'a

. toaiea’ Wom-Bm Tatting I N, 2nd 
to? tost Crachat W*h 1 N. 2nd to
• 78 ; Bm Embroidery ia Mwlm 1 00, 2nd 
to 0 741 Bm Eafooidcry fa Htih IN, 
2nd do 0 781 Bm EmhcoUary is Capa

cl>*»ill. 1N, 2nd to 8 78; Bm 
Worsted Work raised 1 N, 2nd ds » 781 
Beat Braiding 1 Off, 2nd to • 78 ; Beat 
Fancy Knitting IN, 2nd do 0 78; Dm 
three pair W-rehe Sucks 1 N, 2nd to
• 78 : Bm three fair Woolen Stockings IN, tod jo« 7» ; Bm pair Woolen Mitel 75, 
Bm tow Woolen Glev* g IS ; Bm fftot 
Genifameeh 1 00, 2nd do 75 ; Bm Wow 
Frail IN, 2»d to 875; Brel Wee 
Flowers 1 N. 2nd de 075; BM ftfw 
Flowere 1 N 2nd do 0 75 ;

Fai t Wxut
The Show ot Fall Who* will tehe flaw 
‘ Ttoretoy ihe SOU pf Aagwet, 1881. 

Tto^Caaod. Camyoay. mV $40 for 
the hm Twtaay Beahefa of U1 Whwt, tto



ChMfe'Wol. «to «roetàri 
loto Kim> ap to Ito Aaeocielioa 
Tto Coee'y Sjeiely'e Pries. for 

I T wml) Baatola of Fall 
Tkird beat T 
•10, tto of Canada

grow Ik of lew. Tto Wkeal 
Cowelj Society’» priaaa

aoW to Meetoia at a price IS - o- Ike toekel Srer tie

J'o5'-Sfe^a.

FEMUR KBWW.

Kit Yoat, Aagaat 10.—Oee Joke B. 
Olaraea. Cbpiaia Coedoa, ead Major Coee- 
arford, tore arrived from Trailed. Tto loo 
former ware raleaaad by tto Bnearamaat oe 
aeadMoa of leering at earn for America. 
While conOncd tkcy had a eorteapoade
wnk Mr. Waal, Uailed Sterne Cornel at Dah
lia, who admitted they aero Aawrieaa rili 
aeaa, but allied that Ito Lord Lirateaaal 
woe Id deal with them tto aama aa ordinary 
■etjaatr. Major Comerford cornu aa aa 
eerey to Mr. Stephem, aad aaya the aaareri 

rth and tope of Ito Fraiaaa la Ire-
‘ ■ —-t- — fllenfcanamao «Bol oicuiiciia

mained to Baht, aid 
oraoadf.0mjtmerira.^Tto eaafleneem

lacttoaa ia A arc rice.

cal atreagth aad 
lead are totter ■

tto ri»tlac|al Tame morte

At tto acaatoo efthio Ledjr, told oa the 
tkh, tto following ofleen Ware elected for
too eaaaiag year :
Dr. Ormiatoa, Hamilton, Prcaideet 
let Viee-Premdeot Mr McCabe, Oabi 
2 ad “ Alexander, New mar 
3rd " Aaderaoo, Toronto.
4th “ Dixon, Col borne.
9th “ Carlyle, Toronto.
6th " Neliee, CUoloa.

Beeordiag Seeratary, Mr. A. Me 
Marriek, Toronto.

Cenrw^ooding Secretary, Mr. D. Or»

Tnaaarer.Mr. A MeCaUam, Hamil-
toa.

CoeneiDon—Dr. Wlokaoa, Toronto ; 
Mr. Hanter, Stratford; J. Camp
bell, Aaeaater; Dr. Johnaoo. Coboo .g, 
and J. C. Baehaaao, Praatoa.

■eelgmmttem af Han. Mr. Omit.
amena or vac arroaxcrncxEiat. wear 

abb naaaoa malaria.

tf - Laagtrie moved the second reading of 
tto Lower Canada edaeetion bill.

Mr. John A. Macdonald mid thie motion 
■are him the opportunity of making certain 
explanation! to Ike Donee. Thie acmion the 
government, ia peranenee of pledgee, believ
ed it their defy to bring down the bill, of 
which a eecood reading wa now moved.— 
They were area red from the long tried liber 
ality of the Lower Canada majority, that had 
the tail mood alone a majority ia its faeor 
would here hero Obtained, but another hill 
bad been introduced «tending to the Ro
man Catholic minority ie Upjer Conode rimi- 
lor privileges m them proponed to be given 
to the Frôlement minority in Lower Canale. 
Tto government bad nodonbt that that bill 
would omet with the mom decided opposition 
Ol e large mejnrily from Upper Caned*, in 
«lading that of every member of the govern 
ment but himaelf - Hear, bear. Hud the 
Lower Canada bill mood olone be repented 
«but there wee no sort of a duubl u amjirily 
would hove voted foe it. Yet shew the too 
bille cerne up together, tto government bed 
eoeertaioed alto that the majority of Lower 
Canada would Imre felt it then duly to their 
«■religiontala in Upper Canada to insist that 
the two hi* should pare through the House 
et tto mote moment. Then we should have 
the unfortunate spectacle ef a majority in 
Lower Canada in conflict with a majority ie 
Cupar Canada, jam ou the eve of eepemtion 
The profitions of tbit bill formed part of the 
guarantees provided by confederation, 
mr laws on ihisiobjecl ia force when 
federation it consummated should not afler- 
wurdt be eltered, and each sei 
have felt iudf cuAhring under gneeencm 
which there was no conmiutti-.nnl method of 
eeeuping from. Canada, therefore. Instead 
of slarttag on the aew race of confederation 
la peace and harmony. Would present to the 
lower Provinces the unfortunate spectacle of 
two Hoeeee divided against themselves, in
deed of a double minority. Tint govern
ment. en the whole, eomtderiug the deep im 
partance of this question, though with the 
deepest regret, fell it their duty to my that 
they «ere going to abend-in this bill, nod the 
minority both in Upper end Lower Canada 
would to obliged to tto majorities in the re
spective sections.— Hear, tear. He bo|*d 
thin confidence might not to unfounded. He 
felt tore that Ito Protestent majority ie Up
per Canada Would show that It they were 
strong they could to generous.—Hear, bear 
He repeated that it wee aitb the greatest pain 
(bet the government, looking to tto future 
prosperity nod welfare of the country, tell it 
to to their duly to lake thie course. Thin 
was e greet cause of regret, but it wm a mill 
greater cause of regret to hintsell nod col 
longues, that by adopting this coures they 
would lorn the assistance of one of tto moat 
able and distingue bed members of the gov
ernment. He referred to tto Minister of 
Finance, who bed identified bimeelf with Ibis

Îimtion. end who wm looked open in this 
ones and in Lower Canada as the exponent 
of Ito feelings nod wishes of the Protestent 

minority in Lower Canada. But that bon. 
gentleman felt that his mefelnem and in- 
fluence would to destroyed, nod that to 
would tore laid himaelf open to charges 
of insincerity, nod with preferring office to 
tto interest and feeling» of thorn for whom 
At tod to seelously fought end labored.— 
Bear, tour. Ifo—Mr. Celt had therefore 
fell it hit boandea duty to inform hie colle
agues that be could out to raepoaetole for the 
policy of Ito govern meat on this question, 
and he had presented bis resignation to Bis 
Excellency, who had bean yaciouelr pleased 
to accept it. This wee « matter of most an- 
feigned regret to this government, and to 
believed it would to equally a matter of re 
grel to tto whole country ; hut tto only con- 
eolation they had wm thie, that to withdraw
ing from his positron, noire of tto tire ri per
sonal friendship which had ao loog existed 
between him—Mr. Olilt—end hie colleagues 
mere broken.—In tto meantime to non bagpy

Gall

outweigh these. Be repeated that
1 bought the gavaiomcat tod taken a proper, 
wmt end patriotic marte, arm though it 
had plied kite in this pool lion. He thought 
■tot the Home meet to aware that to hire 
given offence to B large section of the 
cooolry ky tto last net of tie ol the con
cluding marioo of this parliaaent would be 
highly Injudieioue. It would to highly 
dangerous 1*1 re the Catholic portion ol 
Upper Canada jam cause of complaint, and 
therefore to bad not one word of complaint 
to make against the government. It wm 
only due to hie colleagues of Lower Canada 
to my that they bad at least shown ao die 
perinea to recede from the pledge which wm 
,'iven at the formation of the coalition.—He 
wm bound to my thie in jmtice to them and 
especially to the Attorney-General Kelt. 
Publie interests m their opinioe compelled 
ito government la take this course.

to inform the home 
ia sited the honorable gentinemo—Mr. 
to aid and assist them in carrying through 
tto measures which be had so ably initialed 
ia this House, and that to tod cotta voted to 
dote. He—Mr. John A. Macdonald—had 
farther lo announce that, ie consequence of 
tto withdrawal of this bill, the teuton would 
to speedily ended, aod that it wm the inten
tion of Hit Eicolkeey to prorogue the Beam

not tom without a
oa Satarday next.

Mr, Galt mid it had
i of tto greet responsibility ef the 

step which to tod taken that to had re- 
signed his position in tto present government 
Hiahoa. friend had explained tto position 
ttf tto molten which lei to the aduptioo ol 
the coarse which led to hie resignation. He
__Mr. Galt—wm booed ie all condor to my
that to thought tto goyernmest led token 
(to course which be believed tto interests of 
tto country required, tot it was ooe which 
he eoold not approve. It was not that to 
thro-ht the Protest so ta ol Lower Canada 
would to dealt with unfairly by tbs 
Catholic majority, bet it wm became 
be tod, in hie plum in the Home add in the 
government, token eertoie ground on lb* 
question which rendered it impossible lor 
him to to responsible for tto policy ol the 
government on thie mm. ÂHeer. hear.) 
With regard lotto policy which to intended 
to pimwm on Ibis question he should now 
haveibe opportunity ofcoosultis* hwfnsud. 
in the icotmtry, but be felt wared that the 
future peri is ment of Lower Canada would 
agree that the interests of the eoun 
required the government to urge this qt 
line id deeper consideration of tto public 
wet font. Be toll sere tto minority id Lower 
Canada would not to sufferers ia this realtor. 
It wot no light thing for bus lo retire Iron 
he petitioa to occupied aad tto fneedt 

with atom he had acted so ready years, bat 
there Btra considers not* which he felt r

By the Atlantic Cable.
Oreftt battement in London
Seppeeed Riitupt lo hire the 

Parliseoel Bindings#
* OrtUSi Ire* Chutera la 

•M VMk.

fsTMorim News non me Covtikmt.

Heart's Coxtext, Aug. 8.—Her Majesty's 
waer Terrible sod the steamer Albany left 

ou Wednesday morning end the Greet Kaat- 
em sod Medway are fully supplied with coal 
and provisions. The members of the rspedi 
tioo are determined to recover end complete 
the cable of 1863, if it be possible. The 
Great Eastern baa about 8,000 loos of coal 
oo board end provisions coough for six a 
months cruise.

Nxw Yobs, Aug. 10. midnight.—A 
despatch received from 8upt. Slacker, dated 
•I Aspby Bay to-night, steles Ibai the table 
across the gulf of 8t. Lawrence from Aspy 
Bay to Port Au Basque, wee under run by 
him lo » depth of 75 futhorcs. That portion 
of it lying in water of 60 fathoms deep was 
found imbedded in mud and was in • splendid 
stele of preservation. It was found to Lave 
been broken in Iwo places by the anchors of 
fishing vessels It was spliced at » distance 
of 13 miles from the shore, but the night 
coming on dark, with » high gale and heavy 
sen, they were obliged to cut the cable under 
Cape North, where it was safely buoyed in 
thirty fathoms of water. Mr. Mackey states, 
“ we shall await a fine day to land the shore 
end. . The Cable tests well aod there is not 
the least defect in it. New York will soon 
be in satisfactory communication witi^Lon

New York, Aug. 11. The morning pupers 
have the following despatches from Europe 
by the cable.

Losuos, Aug. ». There is great excite 
meut here this evening at a supposed attempt 
to blow up the two houses of Parliament.-— 
Tea packages of gunpowder with a fuse par
tially burned, were found near the entrance 
to the Lord Chamberlain's office in the House 
of Lords.

The members of Parliament have visions of 
another Guy Fawkes'* gunpowder plot.

Tlie deaths from cholera in London during 
the last week were 1,053.

Beaux, Aug. 8.—Gen. Mantouffel having 
attended a military council and had a favor
able audience of the king, left yesterday on a 
special mission to Si. Petersburg.

Kt ferring to it the semi-official journal the 
provincial correspondence of this evening 
•ays : -Russia by ber^osition as a great pow 
er, and also on account of her numerous fami 
ly ties with tbe Geimao courts, takes a lively 
interest iu tli« Germ in question. Tbe rela
tions subsisting between Uuwia an<d Prussia 
might suggest to Russia the expediency aod 
desirability of making confidential communi
cations to I be cabinet in Berlin in relation to 
tbe views entertained by the Czar's govern
ment upon the recent steps adopted by Krussia. 
Any apprehensions respecting tbe attitude

Professor Agassi* says thd general to* 
pression ie regard to the Amasse, river is 
very erroneous, not only in regard to the 
climate of that region, which he had been 
iafotmed was unhealthy, but also as to its 
fertility. He found the valley ol the Amazon 
anoommoaly fertile aad climate very healthy. 
It is his opinion that it will one day become 
the mart of the world, supporting in c?bp> 
tort twenty millions of inhabitants.

STRANGE* BUT TRUE.
tivery young lady and grulleraaii iuthe United 8 tales 
m hear something very much lo their advantage by 

return mail [free ol charge), by addre«sing the under- 
•iffucd. Tbuee having fear# of being buiultugged will 
oblige by not noming thie raid. All others will pleai 

CM iheir obedicul •errant,
• TIIUH. F. CHAPMAN. 

wS-ly.go SSI Broadway. New York*

TO CONSUMPTIVE#.
The adverUeer, having beta restored lo health in a 

few weeks by a very simple remedy, alter haviug euf. 
fered for «everal yearn with a eevere lung aflèciiou, and 

dread dirieeee, Coiwumpuoit-i» anxious ui m 
huown lo hi* fcIlow-euSkrci* Ibe means of cure.
- To all who de «ire U. be will send ■ c«>jty rtf the pres- 
cripiitHi nod (free of chargé), with ihc Uirecliou* for prr- 
pariMg and u»mg the some. which they will Sud a •cbm 
COBS for CoNSUMPTIOM. A»TIIMA, HmoSCMIU*. t'oUOhfl. 
Cold*, end all Thruel and Lung Alternons. Tbe wily 
object of the advertiser in «ending the I'rescriptM** •• lo 
be ne til ihc ellicied. and spread informalitm which he 
conceives lo be invaluable. end hr hours every oulferrr 
will uy hie remedy, a» it will cost them ttwhing. end 
~*y prove a I4e*eaig.

Fhrtie» wishing the prescription, raffia, by return mail 
will pleaee uddrcM

_ Rev. F.DtTARD A. WfldKW. 
Williamsburg. Kings Co.. New Vurk.

ERROR*OF YOUTH.
A Gentlemen who «tillered for year*' front Nrrvoes 

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the élire» of youth
ful iuducref ion. will for the «eke ofsulferisg humanity 
•end free to all who need it. ihe recipe and direction* for 
Making the «imp!* remedy by which he wa«cured. Suf
ferers wishing to profil by the advertiser's experience, 
can doeoby addrewing

JOHN 0. OGDEN.
No. IX Chamber* Hi.. New Toth.

I! hi

BID.
da foe 12th August, at the reettfchrt ef Mr, 
Wm. Jenkins, Woodlands Parût, Goderich 
Township, David Jenkins,!ate of Laugharne, 
Carmarthenshire, Wales. Aged 84 yaats.

flttmiseRtenis.

IV. L. O. Montez* Corroha. the greatest Him. 
ulatitr in tbet World. will force Whisker* or Mus

es to grow on the smoothest fucc or chin ; 
never known to fail. Sample for trial sent free 
to any one dcsirou* of testing its merits. Address 
Reeves & Co., 78 Naseau S'., N. Y.

(No letters taken unices prepaid ) t

the Prussian legislative chamber, by passing 
a bill of indemnity, wil^eod the conflict witb 
tbe government.

H»*rr Hubl and Baron Vaerst are re-elected 
members from Berlin lo Ibe legislative cham
ber».

Tbe Deputies voted that thv order of the 
Black Enfle be conferred on Gcu. You Boon 
and Geo. Huron Moitke.

Yesterday, in the Upper House of the Leg
islature, a letter was read from tbe Count of 
Westphalia declaring hi» oath of alliance 
with tbe King cf Prussia, and his duty as a 
Federal Prince no longer binding on him 
sin.e his majesty bad withdrawn from tbe 
German Confederation.

Tbe municipal authorities of Berlin have 
presented an address to the Crown Prince of 
Prussia, sympathizing with him in bis affliC' 
noil caused by ihe death ol hi» infant son, and 
eulogizing the war,f lory and milite ry achieve 
ments in behalf of Prussia, in tbe part pei- 
sonal to the Prince. The Cn.wn Prince in 
returning thank», pointed to the joyous prop
ped about to oe sooa realized, which would 
fulfil tbe just nones of Prussia and the nation.

The term ol tae suspension ol hostilities has 
been prolonged. Tbe peace negotiations be
tween Austria and Italy will take place at 
Prague. Count Hairol and General Monalee 
will be the the Italian Plenipotentiaries.

London, Aug. Advices received to-day 
announce* that the truce between Italy and 
A usina bas been extended ten days. Tbe 
latest telegrams from the continent toAay in
dicate no change in the aspect of affairs, and 
the Italian position remains unaltered.

LiNKarooL, Aug. If—Tbe officer» of the 
British Customs’ service have seized six 
blockade runners at this port on behalf of the 
Voiled States government

Praaaia Clalalag the Haaafer- 
lam Tremsmrea seat It EmglmmM.

Won aeitriistminls.

VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER!
AT THE OLD PRICE.
BEWARE OF COUNTER. 
AND WORTHLESS IMITAFEJTS 

179NS.
Aori! 18. 1866. wI2 6m

Hamburg (July S^Torrespondeuce of London

Just before the flight of the King of Han
over from his capital,the minister of Finance, 
who appears to hate been tbe only one that 
bad his wi.s about him and knew bis duty, 
packed up the money in the treasury, to the 
amount of a roilliou and two hundred thous
and dollars, and sent it off in charge of Herr 
von Kleocke, oee of tbe functionaries of the 
Finance Department, to Bremberhaven, by 
railway, for shipment by the North German 
Lloyd's steamer Bremen, which landed it

fely at Southampton, whence it was con-
yed by railway to London, and deposited 

tor security in tbe cellars of the bank ol Eng
land. Prussia now claims that property as 
money belonging to tbe State, aod demands 
its delivery to the Prussian Lsgation in Lon
don as part of the spoils of the war taken 
from Hanover, already so seriously crippled 
os to be nearly ruined, in » financial point of 
view. A correspondence on the subject has 
been earned on between the Prussian Civil 
Commissioner in Hanover, Privy Councillor 
You Hardeoherg, and King George, who is 
still residing at the cou.Ury seat of bis lalhei- 
m-law, Duke Joseph of 8aie-Altenburg, at 
Rummelbaim. near Altenberg, in which the 
former demands tbe bunk receipt for tbe 
eighty-five chests of treasure, threatening, ia 
case of uoivcompitance, to make the King 
personally responsable, and to seize and re
tain possession of tbe royal demains end other 
private property of tbe Crown, till the money 
in question is given up to Prussia.

Tee Eeie Cakal—This Canal is 360 miles 
ia length, and the Tolls collectedmpon it for 
1861 «awaited to over three million dollars, 
which ia nearly double the amount collected 
in aor previous year $ aad while our neigh
bors have so awch reason to ha pleased at 
this résulte it is gratifying to know that the 
sales of ihe “ Canadian Pain Destroyer," fur 
the cere of eoeglu, colds, sprains, bruises 
rhsamatism, frost-bites, ebilblams, Ac., is in 
creasing much faster. Sold by all Medidae 
dealers at 25 cts. per bottle.

Dr.

TIE MEAT ENGLISH MEMEIÏ
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female PiUe.
Frtpnred from a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke,M.D., Fhyncian Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

RThi» invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
cure ol all *ho*e painhii and dangerous disease* 
to which the lêiiiale constitution i» subject. It 
moderate* all excess ami remove* all obstructions, 
end a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it’s peculiarly ruited It will, in a short time, 
bring on the monthly pu md with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, beers the Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevent coun
terfeits.

CAUTION.
That Pith *htmld notée taken bo female* during 

the FIRS! THREE MONTHS of Prog.
nanetf, a* they are tare to bring an Mhtar- 
rtagt, but at anjf other time they are tafe.
In all caeea of Nervous and Spinal Affection*. 

Pam» in tbe Back and Limb*. Fatigue on slight 
exertion, Palpitation rt tbe Heart, Hysteric* and 
Whites, these Pill* will efleet a cure wher all 
other means hnve failed ; end althoueh a power
ful remedy, do not cuslam iron, valonurl, anti
mony. or anything hurtful to Ihe constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each 
package, which should be vaiefuliy pre-erved. 

Note agent for the United States and Canada*, 
JUÜ MUSES, Rochester, N.Y. 

N. B.—$1 00 and six po tage stamps, enclosed 
to any authorised agent will insure a bottle con
taining illy Pills, bv return mail;

NORTHROP A LYMAN,
Newcastle, C.. W., general 

agent lorfanada,
rf- Sold in Goderich by Parker At Cattle,and 

F. Jordan; Onidiner ot Co., Bayfield ; James 
Benlhum, RogeiVille ; J. Pickard,Exeter ; J.H.
< oinbe, Clinton , E. Hickson, Seatvrlh, and all 
Mediciue Dealers w3h-lv

JOHN HARRIS
having purchased at an

ENORMOUS REDUCTION for CASH
from the Officiel Assignee at Hamilton, the en

tile block-in trade belonging to the Estate of

Jolm Fair cts Oo^
4i now pre|iered to offer to tbe public

IMMENSE BARGAINS
in every department in 

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, MANTLES, 
MILLINERY, BATS, CAPS, âc ,'âc.,

30NNBTS,
beaaliful Hair and Straw Bonnet* will lie almost

GIVEN AWAY!!
Yery large additional purchases of

NEW STOCK
IN BOTH

DRY GOOIS A GROCERIES,
are just now Hems received, smongst which may' 

be Mienliuncd especially.

Factory Cottons
from 8 to 20 cents per yard, including about a 
1000 yards ui the celebrate ! Lybster Mills ‘- Can

ada make.”

1ILKACHED COTTONS
from 10 to to cents per yard.

Striped Shirting*, Scarlet Flannel*, White Flan
nel*, Fai.cy Flannels, Rob Hoy do., Miuhler 
Print*. Black anu Colored Coburgs, Black ami 
Colored Lustre*. French Murinoc», French de 
Laine», Towellings, Table Linen, and a large 

assortait ut of'

Mice New Fall Dress Goods.
HOOP SKIRTS of every description !

Forfar Sheeting, Bagging, Bales of Canada 
Seamless Bags, Very Chesp!

cotton WAitp,
Beaver Mill», Arc., Very Cheap !

Cottons ! Cottons
COTTONS !

The subscribers are sell
iog off Grey Cottons at reduced 

oriccs, also

Ladies’ and Gents’ Straw Hats t
To arrive in • day or two

CHEAP WHITE COTTON.
f Lately to hand

Sugars, Teas and To
baccos.

WST Give the Cheap Cash Store a tail !

ACHESON A SMITH.
Goderich, J uljr 20ih, 1866. w!9

GROCERIES!!
Hogsheads of Muscovado finger. Very Cheap. 
Barrels of Broken Lost do., Very < heap !

«• White Ground do., Very Cheap ?
Cherts and Hall Chests cf Young Hyson, 
Souchong *nd other l ea*, Very Cheap ! 
Tobacco, Vinegar, Seed*, bait, tinulf, Spices. 

Coffee, ice.

In commeoc.ng BL'SINEbd the Subscriber begs 
most re.speclfuhy lo announce »o the

INHABITANTS OF GODERICH,
and tbe surrounding country that the principle 

will be

CASH OR PRODUC!',
and every effort will be made to sell

GOOD GOODS. CHEAP!!
Insiiection is solicited oa the part of intend 

mg buyers.

JOHN HARRIS.

9 *rS Ç Ç S S 9 s
Among the most important of modern medical 

discoveries stands the 
CAN ADI XN PAIN DF.STRuYER !

As a Family Medicine, it i* well and favorably 
known, relieving thousands from pains in the 
Side, Hack and head.Cvughs, Colds, ^ore thront,

Sprains. Bruises, Cramp* in lie Stomach, 
Coolers morbus,Dysentery, Bowel com

plaints, Burns, Scalds, Fruit Bites,
See., Arc., See.

The OABADIAN PAIN DESTROYER has 
now been before the public for a length o time, 
and wherever use*1 is orell liked, never fading 
iL a single irstauce to give permanenl relit f when 
timely used, and we have never known a single 
case of dissatisfaction where the direction» have 
been property followed ; but, on the contrary, all 
are delighted with its operations, and speak in 
the highest terms of its virtues aud magical ef-' 
feet».

We speak from experience in this mutter, hav- 
.0* tested it thoroughly, and therefore those who 
are suffering from any of the complaint» for 
which it is recommended may depend upon its 
being a Sovereign Remedy.

I he astonishing efficacy ol the Canadian Pain 
Destroyer in curing the diseases for which it is 
recommended, and its wonderful success in sub
duing the torturing psins of Rheumatu-m, and in 
relieving Nervous Affections, entitle it to a high 
rank in the list of remedies for these complaints. 
Orders are co.umg in from Medicine Dealers in 
all peitsofthc country 1er further supplies, and 
each testifying as to the universal satisfaction it

The Canadien Pain Destroyer never tails »o 
give immediate relief. AH medicmedealers keep 
it. Physicians order and use it ; end no family 
Will be wititoul it after once trying it.

Price only to cents per holt e.
All orders should be addressed to

NORTH. I P Sc LYMAN,
. Newcastle,C. WH

General Agent for Canada. 
t3-Sold in Goderich by Parker St Cattle and 

F. Jordan; Gardiner & Co.. 11*% field ; James 
Benlham, Kogerville; J. Pickard, Exeter ; J. H. 
Combe. Clinton ; E. Hickson, beaforfh, and alt 
Medina» Dealer». v wtbfim

Goderich, August 10, lb66.

excursFon
TO BAYFIELD !

Tk new and splendid side-wheel steamer

KEWEENAW!
CAPT. ALBERT STEWART, 

Will give an excursion to Bayfield ot>

SATURDAY. AUG. 18,
Leaving the dock of G. ltumball & Co. 
at 2 o'clock, p. m, aod returning to God
erich about 6 p. ot.

TI0KBTS6Ô CENTS
To be had| on board after 12 o’clock,noon. 

CHARLES E. SL.tCK,

PROP|Rl;B!TOBe
Of Saw Mills, Woollen Mills, Flour and 
Grist Mill*, Paper Mills, Thrashing Mm 
chiiiet. Foundries aud Machine Shops, tc.,

Use the Lubric Oil!
MANVFACTVatD BT V8 Î

It is the Best and Cheapest
Lubricating Oil'in the market.

There is less friction with this than with 
any other oil, and owing to its excellent body 
«.smaller quantity is consumed. . While on 
the other hand

IT NEVER CUMS !
but runs sweet, and keeps the bearings and 
work in ir parts smooth and coot.

Sold by moat respectable druggists, Gener
al Merchants and Oil Dealers in the country. 

Ask for the
Brantford Lubric Oil Company’s Oil,

JOHN H. BllUTFORD,
Manager,

Brantford, July 3, 1H66. w23tf

SHERIFFS 8ALE OF LANDS.

Batted Counties of i T) Y virtue of a Writ 01 
Huron and Bruce, > i-> Venditmm Expoeasfor 

To Wit: ypsrt ami rien Facia» for
residue issued out ol Her Majesty’» Countr court 
of the County of Wentworth, and tome directed 
against the lands and tenements of Joseph Mur
ray ut the suit ot Efii-nczer Currie, 1 have seized 
SI,4 let, n IB Kx- ouliur .11 Ito r,*bl I, fe «to ,nr 
terest of the said defendant in and to the North 
half of lot number five in concession A ol the 
townsnip of HoWivk,contaiamg filly acres more 
or It-*», whi’ h land» and tenement* I shall offer 
lor sale ai my office in I :e Court Houst in tlie 
town ol Goderich, on Tuesday the fourth day 01 
September next, at the hour of twelve of the

cto t, ooue. JOHN MACIrilNALD.
eunf.JUM.

Stonfl-.OSee.tîodMk.b I 
10th August. Iste. I all

swlOO 2t Purser.

REVOLVERS.

GRADUATE of the HeUfeuI Deparuaoet ef 
Vietona Uateenttr. Teroelo. aa4 feta oftoa

Î5t°îî

EVERY LOYAL MAN SHOULD HAVE A
KIRK-ARM!

Billes, Muskets, * Revolvers
FOR SALK

AT SEARLE & DAVIS’S-
A GOOD ENFIELD RIFLE,

With Bayonet tto earne as used by tto Vo!-

FOB MX D0LLAZS* FIFTY CXHTS.
Cepe es „ tridg-s to soit ttom at $2 75 

& O' per hundred.

PRUSSIAN MUSKHTS WITH BAY- 
ON6T,

Smooth bore, will also make good Shot Oudf, 

FOB FOUB DOLLARS A FIFTY CENTS.
Parties clubbing, together in twenties will 

be allowed a discount hy sending on tbe mo 
ney and - orders immediately, as the demand 
M large and tbe prices will advance. 
METALLIC CARTRIDGES FOR RIFLES 

OB PISTOLS, 
turo,

HENRY’S SIXTEEN SHOOTERS
for *45 to_$50

The heel ia America, for «tie at

SEARLE & DAVIS’S
AT THE STOVE AND TIN SHOP. SION
- OF THE LARGE KETTLE .BASE
— UNE, CLINTON. w29tf

H I FJsES.

H. MAIKOVS,
Offers for Sale REVO1 V EBS sad RIFLES 

at the following u ,-cedenled LOW 
Fncec. it the

COLBORNE II t SE GODERICH.
No. 2 Smith A Westo; , J.-i e Size.. .813.00 
No. 14 do do ... I2.fi
No. 1 do do ... 11-00

National 6 Shooter................... 12 00
Eiliott’s 5 do ..... d..... 8 00
ElliottV4 do ..................... 8 25
Sur 4 do .....................  8.00

No. 1 Large Pond...................   10.00
Colt’s 5 Shooter, 4 in............... 12 00
Breech Loading Revolvers ... 7.00
Coil’s Revolving llifle. ............. 25 00
Rimington’s Rifle........... . .. 25.00
Ballard» Breech Loading Rifle. 25.00 
Weeton’a Breech Loading Rifle. 22.00 
Breech leading Pocket Piatol. 3.00 

Also, for Sale, CARTRIDGES of every 
i description for both Rifles and Revolvers.

t>There will bea SUOOflNG MATCH, 
at 4 o’clock. Arms and Ammunition furnish
ed Free ot Charge. Come one, come all—a 
fair chance of testing all of tbe above arms. 

Goderich, August 9, 1866, tw99

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter oj John Smith an Insolvent.

THE Creditors of Ihe stove named Insolvent 
are hereby iictilfed to meet at the office ol 

J, B. Umdon, Esq., Barrister, on W«»» 
in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the 
KIvvei th day ot September next, at the hour of 
Two o'clock. P M., for the Pubi c Hieeuna. 
lion d the Insolvent, ana mr the ordering of lb**

ri Huroe to,.
T,.,s^y.rA.<,,«.lto6.gpcLL<>rK

Official Assignee for U.fic Bw30

, STRAYEDr

CANADIAN COTTON CLOTHS.f?S^~^r--
DUNDAS COTTON YARN,

AND

SOUTHERN COTTON YARN,
AT THE

GLASGOW HOUSE !

___ _ rid/iM^d fore.
head, Bead bttk7 whifo MU). Yto 6**er iff 
feu to.fed to prof, property, ft, «dptosug

aLÉX. bbowm.
Sttofey, tO, Nib, 1666. »SV

25 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES
ADDED TO OUR LARGE STOCK THIS DAY.

3 CASES NEW YORK
EXPECTED DAILY.

HATS AND CAPS

(Or And by 1st September next an entirely New, English and Varied, General f 
than usually attractive, at the

GLASGOW HOUSE.

WANTED
A GOOD ACTIVE INTELLIGENT LAD AS AN APPRENTICE, AT THE

August, 10th, 1866.
GLASGOW H0U8E-

aflfl

BREATSEffl’iSNUAL SALE COMBENCED
AT THE

PORIUM!
GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER)

Splendü Inducements to Cash Customers.

--------«x»--------

r PREPARE FOR FALL IMPORTATIONS WE WILL OFFER 
the balance of our summer stock at Gust lor Cash.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
1 N

DRESS GOODS AND STRAW GOODS I
HAVING BOUGHTmwtmm aeb psmt#

Since ihc recent fall in prices we are prepared to offer them at a reduction of ire mats 
on the yard, on Spring priées,

SUMMER TWEEDS AND LINENS !
At » I lie redaction. Just received * fresh supply of

DuoHBsa kis azsoVaia i

JUST OPENED SEVERAL CASES

READY-MADE CLOTHED
BOOTS AND SHOES I

TO ARRIVE NEXT IVEEk A LOT OF GENTS'

milllllli 111! Oils !

IMSI6E SALE Of ISS,
TTNDÜ.B aad by virtue ot a Power ol SoHt 
U contain**! ia a Mortgage made by Malo»»ln/ 

Caiaphpll, of lie Township of Carrn-k, ia Ibe 
County of Bruce, yeoman, ddault having béasf 
made m the pay«fent tBteréof, vÂJ éé sW cAf

Taeeisy, September ||, isbOf
at Ibe hour of 1 o'clock, ^. M., at

HR. F. d. BAH*ARB’S
AUCTION BOOMS. BfebmW 84M ie tW 
t dv of London, thé Mlowia# nrôpertt,'6d# half 
U La Némbor three, fn Ufe Fourth «Wramus, 
of the Township ofCarnUr, ta thé County of 
"ruoe containing Filly Acres, ti’or* <* lest.

The Terme of Sale may be ascériatnéd hoot 
Mr. Thomas Pairbnirn, TecsWater, ftom the Auc- 

* tioaeer, aod worn
, CBONYN fie CRON Tiff. 
voadlaPà FôiiviâôiSe Loadoa.' 

Leeds.. 6. #., lui# to. UM.  w*r,f

OJF THE HEWEST BT'ST'IxHB.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Im I ht mailer of William Lamie and Aa- 

drew Loterie Insolvents.

THE Vied,lots ol Ihe .hove "•n'^ll„0'5r",f 
are toM'hv imntod lo nit."I*h* n.,.,11. 

Mmn Sie.-I.ir V Welker. Sohr.lur.. oo H.m.l
ton Mrcel. ,o Ito Town of Çoderieh, on Frrf ¥ 
Ito loo.lronlh .lay ol Sopomtorne» , s''to “or 
of Two o’,-lock, r M , lor Ihc PubUc Es”™« 
non ol Ihc lorolvcnl», end lor ofdenss ol Ihc a, 
lairs Of their Estate generally. HuronDated « Codera h in tt.e County of Huron 
to,. l>-,h d,y ol Ao,u„, Aj l^gjcK. 

wto OScisI A.’igncc lot H A B

PROCLAMATION !
WHEREAS, it woe resolved at » Polite 

Meeting of tbe inhabitants of the town 
of Goderich, convened in Victoria Hall on 
Tuesday evening, the 7th inst., that it is ex
pedient that a civic holiday be proclaimed.

I, therefore, in accordance with «nid reeo 
lotion, appoint

FRIDAY, 17TH INST-,
to be observed

AS A PUBLIC HOLIDAY
thereby affording the inhabitants an oppor 

tunity ot

m EXCURSION TO CUEIPH.
JOHN V. DBTI06.

Goderich, August 9th 1856. sw-99

MARINE INSURANCE.
Brltluk American Imemramce Ce

or TORO.NTO,

Marine Deoartment,
GEORGE RUM BALI.,

Ageat.
Goderich,April25th >oo

Agent
v|3tt

lilTLAID HOTEL. GODEMOH

EHOSKER. PrtOPRIETOR. THE
• above is most pleasantly situated oa an 

emiiHMice ISOleet high, overlooking the Harbor 
and Lake Huron;- -good Orunarde, Gardens and 
lUral Walks altecned. Board $1 perday ; single 
Mealsor Beds. 36 cea<«- vlbnlOvlv

ALSO, A LARGE QUÀfetltŸ Of TFlE
EMPRESS TRAIL SPRING SKIRT I

Being the latest improvement,aod the first efer offered fof «ale h the Town of Gôderleh

JOHN O. DBTLOR (k OO.
nr WANTED lOOO KEC8 OF BUTTER.
Goderich, .luly 27th, *865; . 16?#

1806. HARVEST* 1866,

STRATFORD ABRICmORAL WORKS.
BALLS CELEBRATED, OHIO COMBINED

REAPING and MOi MACHINES
MANUFACTURED BY

JOSEPH NHA'RMAxY,
CAKRIKU OFF TJtK PALM AT THK BOVAL HIUIILAXD AOKII ULTURAL »«:!■ rY*« 

tXHIHIIION HELII AT INVEKNKS.-, SCOT LAM), LAST YEAR. COMPETINO 
'AGAINST FA, HINES OF WITH ts'iiTVH ANU ENiiLLSH MANUFACTURE.

ALSO AN EXTRA PRIZE FOR A DRAIN I1INUER VI THE LA IE PROVINCIAL EXHIBI
TION HELD IN LONDON.

rjpflE BALL’.-) OHIO MACHINE I, ei universally known and approved of bv the Fnrmrre „f Can-

THE RID CK PROPERI I
roi SALE

THB RK8IDENCK OF TUB LAIE JOtU# 
GALT, Earn a

rptets property is bêeitifolly situated opp# 
1 sin tto Tews of Godench, on tlri 
North Bank of the

RIVEft MAITLAND,
ffnd off the Banks of Lake Huroff. ft Col- 
tmini dt f-lfl acres of Land muré » Mod. 
«Pith bwelling House, Outfioufies, Slflblat. 
Re., with larae Garden, Tinbrf and Orchard.

tie priuCi/nllf 6f f)sl 
er, Cheny, Mapfe. Rd. 

The Grounds are in veiy good otimL Therff 
ffrt (hrse never failin'* spring! of puré watef 
on the Property The situation for a private' 
residence cannot be surpassed ra ibe Prof -' 
iuce.

For (erttâ SppH fo
THUS. GALT, Esq.,

Barrister, Toronto,* 
or D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Gcderidte . 
Goderich, flth J»It. 188». r.Ht

for tale cheap for Cash#
ritfifc pro a, toe now oceupivd hy tlie eadvr 
» signed, ia the Villege of Maillaiidville,- 

garter el e mil* from tto Sell. Wtf |r 
i sert and • quarter of land off th, rids'Un» I_____________

hrtl. betofiloliy Ctaaled, command, if a rieri 
of foe Itivcr Ueitlead mad the harbor, end 
e comfortable college. There era two weltf 
ot good we tec. Also s selection of ehwMf

For pdrfkflhM apply on the praises Iff 
WM. SOM BUS.

_ or at ito Sigwof ofllro.- 
Oodnrfch. fely M, inet. wM(

HEW ren 61LLERT

Citm)MI.

Web
AÉCHIÉÀLD’8 STORK, Crmhh'iStoet/

OOUIStill.
NHRIOI HINT MaTItfl^iaOWIj

PlcTi-sia ulrts hi every style end i, all 
binds o( weather. Poreelsia or OpriMyp* 
Picture., ead

THB MBLIOAHtstOTtPlA, 
dll «Ht!»-f #UN PICTURE,”,

Taken Iff effrinnl stylés from Si 4# fo Sid 
(colored in water colours or oil.

Life-Site Photographs taken off reasonable 
termi»-=oiiâf6r plain o'r çotbrèd.

PK1CB6 Lower tba» êisbebcrt fa

Ï). CAMPBELL.
Goderich. June 1,1866. tw27

SBLEtrrscfiooL
U/Sâ $ki/ffrûingâ will rè-opèn W School 
“ ôn Wednesday, îst *

•w95J, 1st,August 
oly. 1866.

NOTICE.
WOTICfc is herèhy given 16 ihe Sbarebold-' 
a. ere Of the tiodench Petrolurfl and 
Rail CoWpaaj that unites they accept of 
the Share# in toe alMtèd Block of (be zaîd 
Company within One week, (bat IBs fetid al 
lotted Stack will be forfeited and re-allotted. 

Dated-Ibis 36th d*v of July, A. D-. 1866; 
CUARLÉS 6. HOBKHTSON. 

«96 « Sbovctary.*

SHERIFF’S SALE

LANDS
FOH TAXË^i

United Counties of 
Huron and Brute,

Wi

1*DY Virtui 6f â W
-- --------------- I D rant isiued by tbe
to #hf /Tréteavér 6f (be United 

CoOnt»# of tifftan aud Biffte/ bearing daté 
the Seventeenth da? of July, one fbdtearitf 
eight hundred and sfx(y sii, and to mo direct- 
ed for the collettron of Arrears of Taxes due 
upon (hé following Lauds in tbe said United 
Coootiei tit Hffrdtt aud Bruce, I shall 6ff

Tetsdiy, Ike 20th da) ef Neteakf
next, at the, hoffr of Twelve O'clock bffkwi# ot 
tbe Court Room, in the Town ol Goderich,' 
proceed to cell the following Lands or out 
much thereof an may Lé necessary for the 
payment of fetch an ears of taxes uuleoa the 
semé whb «II la»f*t charges tberCon bêf 
sooner paid; f

All Aie Imité* in tke emiéxefl lisiare Vatcnted. 
AKOriKLO T0WN8U1P.

Lbt or putt if lot. C6*. or Slrtti. Acru. anumet
Kill don if# Eastern Division.... te ^ SUTÏ 
N| t 3rd WesieriV di/,....... lUO 1X1 0#
m ni ot k pt s mb - r.........
MVpti tou ...... on ms#

VII.LACK OF FÔRT A (.MB* t A AshfieW.

sde, th*I we drtmi il mexjwdivni here tv «ay aaylliii.g in its lavur.

SALT, SALT, SALT.
THE Sobserioers offer for Sale 200 barrels 

REFUSE SALT, witeble for tht l* • 
formera oe 3-, dUN.

Goderich, Au-ast 2nd, 1865. w28

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of W'itHam Roberts an In

solvent.

A Dividend sheet has been prepared subject 
to objection until the 28th August, 1866.

A. McNABB,
Assignee..

Southampton, 4th Aug., 1866. ew*w29 2w

MOBTGISE SUE OF UNO.
ON the London Hoad a part of Lot number 

Thirty in tbe virat «•oiivessioa of the Town
ship ol i uckersmith. in the County ot Huron, 

containing by admeasurement One touilb of an 
an acre, will be sold by Publie Auction, at tbe 
AUCTION KUOMS of

p, c. BARNARD,
Richmond Street, London, G. W.,oa

Friday, 24th day of August, 1866,
at Twelve o’clock toon, under and bv vitlue of 
a power of sale contained in e Mort «rage from 
Donald McDonald and wile to John Inr.UT Mc
Kenzie dated the 20tb day of March, A D.,lt£6.

Terms made known at the sale or at the olscC 
of tbe Undersigned Duudas Street west. London. * WARREN bOCK,

Solicitor for Mortgagees. 
London, let August, P'flb. w26 *

_ _____ . „ .It stand» unrivalled tea
Combiuid Machine. We would simply say that the mu-rt-s* attending our introducing it into tbe 
countrv has indm-ed us to dev ie our aiinoSt sol», and undivid*-«| sttentioii to it* manufacture.

We have this reason intrudife-Cd V'ALUAWLE 1MHKOVEMEN t‘8, wficli are ui* included in any 
Machines manufactured in tne I’liitcd îStafè* or Cauad*-r-which we cannot bare enimieralw—aed fi»r 
which we received EXTttA PKIZKb AT THE LATE PKOVIaLIaL EXHIHITON HELD IN 
LONDON

No time, Trouble cr Expense f pared in perfecting our maehinee. We have a host of
recoinmemiatiooK, which are published in immnhlet form.

intending purchasers wdl pleas* lca>e their onk-is without delay, in Order th *curt|#Jdacbines. as 
we «annot guarantee them W’thout.

Eat h Machine will 1* s-t up and put rn operation if r«tf|uire«f.
AN AMPLE ’VAltKANTY liirmehifd with each mstlu’iie. On fgilngr to perforin ns guaranteed, 

the inontv or notes which may bave been given ihferclof, will be lelimdrd.
JOSEPH SHARMAN.

G. M. TRUEM AN, Ageot, Goderich.
B. BUNCIMAN, lfotvrcuce.

(Cel! for » Catslogoe.j
g,„ll June 39lh, 1666. wO 41

MILITIA NOTlèD

fPHE Military School at LOS DON will be 
* re-opened on tbe lOtR September, pro
vided that there are Fifty approved appli
cants on the list by the 1st September- 

Applications tor admission snub Id be made 
to tbe Brigade Major» of Division.

By order
JOHN B. TAYLOR, 

Liem.-C blond,
D. A. A. G. Militia.’ 

London. SlfeJuljr, 1866. w28 4t

Insolvent Act df 1864
In ike matter of Jno. C. Currie, of the 

Village of Fort Elgin, is the CbUnty of 
Bruce, an Insolvent.
The undersigned baa been appointed As

signee in this matter, and requires claims to 
be fyled within two months from Ibis date.

ARCH’D ROY, Assignee. 
Pori Elgm, 28th July, I8â6. w28

PH0V1NUIAL EXHIBITION
or THE "

AMICULTUllfc ISSSCUTMN
or

UPPER. CANADA,
TO BE HELD AT TOBOXTOtf

Oh the 24th to 98th September, 1866.’

PERSONS intending to exhibit will pfease 
take notice that the Entries ot Articles ia 

tbe respective classes mu*t be made with the 
Secretory, at Toronto, on or before the uitder- 
ifténtii.ned dates, viz:—

Horses, Celtic, Sliccp, Swine, Poultiyj oh or 
before Saturday, August IStli.

Oran., Field Roots, amt other Farm Products, 
Agricultural Implements, Machinery and Manu
factures generally, on or before Saturday Sep
tember 1st.

Horticultural Products, Ladies* Work, (Be 
Fine Arts, fee., oa or bëtorê Saturday, Seate-n- 
ber,15lh. . "

Prise Lite and Blank Formsfor mating the 
entries upon, can be obtained ol the Secretaries 
of all Agricultural Societies and Mechaur»* lo- 
•ulules throughout the Provint*.

HUGH G .THOMSON.
8se*y B'd of JgncuUnro 

Toronto, July 28; 1:66. ‘ w28 3t
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VILLAGE Of ULUilOM*

«IlHE CANADIAN PUBLIC,
■s:ax*»*aa£

. . .—4 teork ehidi w, ■ko.lit
J*^l* *® «*• wMely mi From it wo es- 
MM ft. following ocoooqt of the mode el 
We ql the women forminj the household ot 
the Mormon prophet:—
„Tlle.|»* Ar<S~dll *ilEet the 
H«tcm m very •rutilai to that ore young la 
Wtoaifftogaeforal. Each woman having 
mtowb room, riBranffkira ere ell centered 
there. The eulimFy department » under the 
•eetrol of sech ol the wires as Brighsm from 
time to lime spooieli. She is the etewe.de j, 
and canin the keys. A cook is employed

When the weele are prepared and ready 
theeell rings, and each woman, wj»h herchil- 

t H she has any, flies down to the dinner

im

_ , l Bay. .........
table, and is seated as before stated. Each, 
oa risfof, has her children to attpnd to, and 
get ready for breakfast ; this ovef, she com* 
■wooes tbs business of the day, arranges btr 
rooms and sits down to her sewing work, as 
thseuee mav be.

Most of the women spin and make their 
every day clothing, doing their own coloring.
They are quite proud of lb* 
manufactured in their eata'iliahmcnt tve>y

quantity of cloth 
B-iliahmcnt *ve*y 

All work fond, and take very little out
of door ossrcise: Parties and. the theatre, 
BPS the favorate amusements. At the theatre, 
Brigham and one or two of his favored wives 
ait together in the 44 king's bos,” but the re 
maigder of the women and the c hildren sit in 
wlwShjxBlledk‘4Brt|tiks coital.” This i* 
in the parquette, abpnl the centre If the urea. 
The Prophet goes ddwnr once or twice during 
thé evening Id the corral, and chats tor a few 
moments with one and another, but in a shdtl 
time he cab be seen beside bis 4desr Amelia

At the Mormon parties, much gsrety 
mails. Ap|iearaneee are mantained sc 
what, by paying moie resyectfal deference to 

first wives on such occasions. Gentiles, 
with whom the saints arc on good t*rms, ere 
well received and kindly •iiiwiuined at these 
parties, and all join is giving themselves up 
to the influence ot mirth and festivity. Dauc 
for is not only a favorite amusement, it is 
------ s. cultivated to yich up extent that it

3mea,Ufongh better elothel 
., still work very hard. They 

are infatuated with their religion, and devoted 
to their husband. If they cannot obtain bis 
foret bey content themselves wifi bis kindness, 
Bnd endeavor to think themselves happy. As 
religion is their only solace, they try to make 
(1 ftrat oç, kibjeei. jf, $w. not elero# 
their m-nos, it deadens their susceptibilities; 
and as they are not permitted to be women, 
*yE,IO *> fopvi,Kîtf ihetnselvue il iaCods 
will they should he slaves.

A music master, a dancing matter, and 
teacher ol the ordinary branches ot an Eng 
fob education, an employed in the family 
Mhcd. Also a teacher of French. His 
ebtWren have much better advantages than 
any other in the territory. Dahciog and music 
ere the leading accomplishments, and every- 
thing eleS * made subordinate to these.

WHERE I9*TIIE END f

u«■
‘ The riot in K>ds Park was discussed in 
both houses of parliament last night, and the 

i said all that was to be ex
i of thme. They acted

they coiiidttr uTbe 
* ‘ u We bayemirselvcB noj

l officia) a poli
mg to

Y Virtue of a War-

______
Counties of Huron au'i lliuce, bearing date 
the Seventeenth day of July, cue thousand 
eight bundled and sixty six, and to me direct-

ÈBBfeBF
Tuesday, the 21st day vf November

SOMSgT

41 Oon

SOUTHAMPTON—Cootfawd. 
tM. Cm.tré. im
«» MAnkw .... «

SOUTHAMPTON—Oontinrod.

1 l
I «0
II

: ......

!j ii : tHriffihl
, „„ bead the FOLuowmd valTAbiE facts.

}8 HAGYARD’S ROYAL PAIN -REMEDY.
3Q 83 
6 30y oi »

90
91

SSfTÎÏ*
D

100
M

190

do
do

n

to sell the following Lands or so 
touch thereof as may be necessary for the 
payment of such an ears of taxes unless the 
same with nil lawful charges thereon be
•App*** {[ / t , / It

AU Uir laud* in the nmrird liatare hiUnUd. 
A8IIKIKLD TOWNSHIP.

Let or pmri of lot. Cm. «9 Street. Amt. « mount
Kill •Ci» im K.«mi Di,*lo..... M ",'17'ri 
Nil Srxl western do......... 100 1# 08
Si pi <4 K p " ~ '
8 WWpl

Vit.
i Arthur «reel ...HWH..I

no . . ,u . .. . 1(0

21 ludua Strip . , , 97
99 do •■••••., 97
34 rnjo  97

ALBEMARLE TOWNSHIP. 
IP • tin 12th . • mm ,d :Q
SO 13tk97 

BRANT TOWNSHIP.
» coo R . 100

10 do ....... 100
VILLAGE or BALACLAVA

19 B Elora street............
*3 - do ............

46 71
64 00
51 17

14 99 
If 76

tl 74 
SI 74

1 5 fc
& &

{ «I dor
4t do
jjiT &16 tUi-

3f E db
94 do

Park fot 13 KAngJcsra

97 N Corotire street 
64 do
37 do

ii 
1 00IJS 
1 00 
1 00

I EE*

m

63 do .................... 1 00
04 do .................... 1 00
•6 . do ï/l.oe
00 to .................... 1 oo
(• do ................. .. 1 00
19 do ................. t B0

A. ■.... r-ri^ y

Both »« >o litem.*
wnm n ifl ripUI" il» pmuS" J™*"?" * 

no ...np=«ri.l «ill »■* !'" !° P.y_ , *
..... .Mf.TilWiWcoomcrt rST FtefoSL.

Æ'-Lm h's 'u,t::r=L«v«tL ihr-u,-u, Mi

abeknethts^

YEHMIJFUGE CANDY.
rs HE most eRectual Worm IVstroj-er known, pit asant to the taste, and at they oontata no mineral 
1 may boadnuaiMm'd«•»tiwmmtdrijnfteeenMitutmn.. .sasilsnd inr motet
Dr. AliernetTiy, initwithstandnig Ins abrupt and eccetilito w|TiM Mi erience. derived trout

skitinl physi. ions that ever «.domed the oolteepnlew'on ofin^uv. „ stuff I taliwtS.
the ro«S extensive P's.-.ce m-London. England

....... I hi. <lidk!uliv mben he Uis<-overvd the

LANDS FOR SALE.

Tie IM. MeWuSÇl 
SS».. Hw 'ire teu-vVtef I
•Ml-walml uM limier*.
Al» II*, lï «ml I».Mi.Atef

inilik.iiii'i m.te.ii'iS'temrrMl te.
■ wwwSflg W«ua aw»"*»n»

apÆi#|,,THOS. J0HN1«ni iMirchM.1.
t

W.J.JOIIN8TOK,

fcM. #,«6M -m*\

hîiloçkbam wanted.
:| HE suhstriber XranU 1000 coitb cf

•'7,ee*yzi

the moat extensive pW.._ L - . ._________
placed him at the hend ol the Fnmltv. It b»t slv uys lilrnLuTiv stben he discovered__

1 00 to expel worm* iront the human extern. Abefncthyl'Vl‘rV.’,n e or wvt ihud'audy wdkformula from which the Ve,milage Candy is prepared^ WÿM« WAjTfnS exwt, j>r upt, anuy y
id Mr.Gibbons, WOOL ! 

hVÈTDS k MIlÆSÊNt i
Prepmlon-, Aclun, C. U.

...SI m ---------

'I ie.iB.ri, for.iieh the hl*hwtestl 
,„iM.*iUb.|miili. «Mi on del Ire rj el Mr

” w.H;SaW "
formula from which the Veimilage Candy is prepared >v wti cr rr> 'gfll
at all times be fom d beneficial when a purgative ivedieiae » reqtmw. , . M {’prici Moiri or 6 Bo... lor on. ft.ll.r- gol^. Joi*... frrkor *■ .J Mr l 
CkSarivi. J.in.» H. Uooibr^tj/alon, B. l.uimUen, awl ^
and Country titoiea ta Cam

WOOL t

IV 4 .

AshfieU.

Ido ........... ..V.
da ..... ............

b&$tn WEik-

00 •••••••

if

«ft • —Jh mluL-il
•to

Kt I In mu street

Mm
13 48 
13 «8
17 16 
13 48

•• 12 11 
»• 19 97
44 8 II
44 8 II
14 SO 23 
* 18 42
14 la 63 
44 19 46

u“
18 49
10 06 

Ol4f 
- IS 47 
44 15 97
4. 12 II
«• 21 03
« 21 03
44 - 18 42 « i 9 15 
+ v. 12 02 

2 19

rrt:
» i -æ

63
56

•f £>
66 ffo
61 do
62
63
64
70 do
75
77 do
78
81 do

■ ~i‘ * tir

t «

II Îî"4î~ua*;
4 do do “ 1 UU 21 do ••••••.

k$/3. flAHJ 83lA36l3HB--id£
* William street 8 Et

8 do
* Aim street South

I Ann street Nothî æ i
4 do
5 do4 xi Ns*.

3S Sydenham street West 
40 do
to Wellington “
n do

VlIXAUICbP OVKUANSON in A.1 
lOAUUou^.sSmvey

2Œ»
rx::

13 23 
13 23
13 23
17 09 
If 02
14 02 
12 02 
16 10 
IN 42
18 42 
IN t>3 
12 02

si
13 0.7 
13 05
19 08 
13 23
15 23 
17 09

,'-9B . dq I MB^dallutuu
22 " U
28 do 
91 do 
ft do
33 do
34 do 
36 do 
36 do
26 N George street 
61 do
» do rr

61 N rottick street ..
62 Jo ............
63 .............
74
75

.76 do ...
(3 S ' do ....■’Rr-; : .i

do

•w

NKON in A»h%ld.
.............. y a SI
............. i »“

. COIÆORNE TO BTiSUlP.
Con 4th Western DivMou 100 120 60

party poli- 
it of what 

the oppesite 
|d depatt

or as desir- 
I of the op 
of law and 

. joust, in the; 
) of the peeqeTuî ihbabitaNs qf Loudon, 
ince the arguments of those who would 

foatifr or excuse the outrages of which Lon- 
4km was tbafoeoe on Monday night. Wc 
have already said that in our opini.yn thé 
ffoB of ahuMing the park gates was a mistake. 
Each a proceeding might have been effectual 
against a small crowd, but was useless against 
mtch a gathering as thronged the neighbor
hood of the pant- on Monday nigbL If it 
wax desired to maintain the law which allows 
the government to regulate the ose of the 

TfR foe host course would *fcare been to 
forbid the reform leaders to* address the

iso SSL »
20 52«

GODKRICI1 TOWN 811 IP.
E pt 41 Con 2nd ................ 70
ara^Jt fit S
NEpt lOt. ................ ..10NorNEpt 7 H .............. »
8 W pt 6 Mai land »
Kem uf 6 4v (exclusive of the

Mi>iw*i
N pt 4 do ............. ...

6 do io
iKpt • do ................... 10

8* do in
TILMBB OF ‘lKl.BVvi'LLrftA?ter.

VS'- *•- 86
HVLUETT TOWNSHIP.

V

70 do **
37 W Lucan street*...........  «•
39 do ••••... «•
41 do     “
43 do ....... «
54 W Daniel street.............. *•
60 do   *•
21 E Uhewà streets . «
22 do «................ «
29 do   «•
24 do   ••

Perk Lot 6 ................... Î
« 7 *m .......j «
44 34   •«
«• 36    «•
*• 8 . .............. ««

» VILLAGE OF PAISLEY 
fa Elderriie.

♦Subn of'park lot fi b. Queen 
st. n I....:. i

12 02 
12 02 
17 43 
17 43 
9 64 

14 79 
14 79 
14 79 

7 M 
7 04

do

>
1 00 
1 00

* • 4.„el' 00
VVZ.....\-> ^ f 00

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 00 
la00 
1 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

<voo 
1 00 
I 00 
1 00 
k"60

The Commercial Union
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

19 AND 20. C0ENHHX, LONDON1, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, (Fully Subscribed) - - - £2,500,000 Sterling.
INVESTED OVBB, $2,000,000 -DEPOSIT FUSD IN CANADA,WO,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Thedi.linguieh.hle principle»! llie l vn.| ,n> hi. lekn lie eM.Mi.hmenl of an equitaUe etemfi-

esiiun.chprging in allca«ft»at»rt*niium pioioriii'iiotetotbe r-»k. ... M|i«M th«
The MUireM which has aittndcd the Company"* '•pent»*» to» been such •• My tomOtmUm 

ninol sanguine expectation* of the Director», who have rcmilveJ tocateud the t u^ners more wkksiv, 
nail now oiler tollie Canadian public.

THE rtWriber i« prepirtd le pejr Ik.' 
hiibe.1 m.:kel pli» for *0J q««elilj d

jnoot. 11 W15I

w
À l&dkBMigfoF
laze of St. Helens, and lately la thcritrOBlfo 
lion of John H. Wheotdon. A foirawd 
stand for a person Oomtoenctng hosiasM# ' 1

AP,6f|NCLAIB« WALKBI 
Solicitors,

Goderich, I<th July. »«- ».A»t«

, FOR^ALiÇ. ..-'ï

rOTS Noa. 4M, 4h6, 669. 616 ntoatof Mfo.
J a mate «* Si. Gvorfe'a Cpeeceat an-thw 

Town ofCoderivh. The above Lotaffe tpauti^ 
fully ailua'ed, « ommapilina both a Xlrif BO^ 
Last vmw. oompmlns alxmt od* acte eO Imad, 
nnd form'll^ a very desirable situation for a XOB'y 
ltd titivate n-siile'sce. Fi*r price and terms ay* 
ply direct tv the propnetor- ; Mnr,u

JOHN A CALLANDER, 4 
10 Quality St., Leith*

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

vV....-.r.> t

C*

The Company offer» term* to those desiring Life Assurance unsurpassed ly any Ltfe Dfllee. 
Madera IS Premium — Permet Security—Kccmjnn of management, tendmato increase the Bonne 

ollh-se on participa lin g scale, aotopK whom bO | cr cent ol profita are divWible.
Claim» ps.d one monjji Alter pr-(f m jjeath. .
Ami othv«- advantages, Whi- h mny KsccWin diè Company’s I rospei tus.
. 31 * I- J Morland, Watson A Co.,.

ütnerul Agents Jon Canada.
Fred. Cole,

Secretary. >
ÔFkICE,-3S5 ANOsrf. ST. PAUL SU EUT, MONTBKAL.

iMptelnr i/ AgtncitB,
T.r. Livi .....— * "

lu.1i.y8..,Uj.h.

_______________ , Esg., Ooderieh.
iHlerich, I3lh April, 4886. <■

ÇorsalST

Or to HOR AClt HORTON,
F u.’ .................. ..

Surcpyor. 
i, MoxtiII. MUNKU, Mom rkal. LIVI GSTON, P.L.S.

do

^do

79 do .....
38 Saogecn street .
39 do .....
40 .........
41 do ........
56 ____

El 28 do
W1 28 

10 E

i co 
1 ou 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 oq 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

•1 00 
8 05

s street..
three-tenths 4 00 

do 4 00 
4 00

25 S do t0*:

*Y s
VILIAGE OF XAMKmn

15 4 
18 16

100
CBE6T«Ua#leiki..

9 92

12
hay township.

Con 13th ..................... 100
32 lake Rood East 106

VILLAGE OF ZURICH in Hay.
S3........................................ one-fifth 10 41

VILLAGE OF LAKE VIEW in Hay.
1 Siibdiv of lot 11 latkc Rond El one-fifth ' ê »
« do_ doIdo

• * * A portion of thorn people
whom the metropolitan members represent as 
having merely contemplated a peaceful meet
ing, and then forced their way into the park 

‘ that belonged to them, finished the night by 
a aeries ot wanton outrages on private pro 
party. After leaving the parkjjpuigs of ruf
fian» broke the windows iu Groat Cumber
land st. At 1 o’clock in the morning two or 
three hundred were engaged in thui work of 
devastates. What the inhabitants of Great 
Cumberland street bad to do with the exclu
sion of the people from toe park, and why 
their property should be destroyed as an an
swer to the tyranny of Sir Richard Mayne the 
leading liberals will, perbai«, inform ofe*~ 
Othan.of the rioters went southward, andthe 
Lord Chancellor's windows shared toe late of 
those oa the (other side of the park. Com
plete quiet was not restored jo the Loudon 
»free|9 until almost morning, » Yesterday the 
rioting began, again. This, in the eyes of 
*ome, may be no very serious affair, but it is 
sufficient to show that if crowds are fto.havf 
their own way other people who do not be- 
lèngâo them must suffer. If is the drily of 
lasmtira on both aides of the House to sup
port the executive ie repressing these distur
bances. We are glad to see that Lord Gran
ville,—----------^--------- --- ----------------
Grey, 
join i

•to*
do
do

t-

1 foQu«6«Htrt
»4gih ^ «

GREEN** TOWNSHIP.
A con l»tS Dit .............. 50
D <lo ............... 60

KINLUyS TOWNSHIP.
1 con 1st range S D Rd.. . 60
2 do ........... 00
9 do .... 60
8- 2nd do .... 50

» >3id SDl 4. .£ 60 62 90
KINCASWNK village.

* street ....

-II 67

24 67 
6 13

36 83
25 64 
2Ü 88 
32 31

26 do
28 ......
20 do ...........
32 N Wilhum street
33 do ...r.
Üt de .

do

do

3 76

VILLAGE OF SEAFÔRTH in McKillop.
38 At*. ........ ofe-filth 3 60

VILLAGE OF KOXBOROUOH 
IS McKillop.

6 • • • ............. .. • - i
VILLAGE OFCARRONBROOK 

in McKillop.
« 'f^rSpiii jf îîï5>i&itip< *

i=i 10 Con llth ....... 60 90 30
STANLEY TOWNSHIP.

<4 21 Con 4th ............ 50 12 83
**wi» 68 m

to 59 to
4 1199

.. * 44 It 44
. . 61 13 42

6 14 63

24 E Adel
8 W- *m> «ï.„.

14 do . ...
10 N Durham road • , . ,
9 Durham Market .... 

12 W Penetangure Row . ..
15 * do ....
17 do ....
30 do ....
6 EHuiou Terrace ... 

17 > do ....
20 do .

1 j i de-WdliUMlittg
4 N Lembton kreet ...

20 W Queen street . ...
63 do ....
64 do ....
15 E do ....
35 do ....
49 do Tj «'.««.
3Î W Princes street ....

2 E do ............
49 * Am- ., -
66 W Victor is street .,
67.. do
16% do
16 do
10 E Pcoetangore Row 
14 do

r;-"i

258

VILLAGE OF BAYFIELD 
io Slute,.

IV UU ,«|g to o,
10 Iu|T. .1 W ib-oiobiirt u«40U«k t 5j ’

12
18 57
11 90 
14 53 
10 99 
10 99
9 45 

10 79 
N 22 
9 07

Î7 S
4 92 

14 86 
10 65 
13 14 
10 98
12 31 
h 28 
3 77
2 48 
6 67 
8 94
3 87 
6 72 
1 92

16 05
,o-z

13 W Grosvenor street .
22 do ..................
28. do .................
31 do ..................
20 E do ..................
22 do ..................
12 W Gray ..................

A paper called the huh People, published
io San Francisco, is printed entirely in green 
iuk. This is doing it up green.

A lazy fellow, oa applying for relief, 
and being told to work for a living, replied, 
••IfTdaU the werk in the world I couldn't 
doit.”
fy Why is a conseientioBs baker like a 

whip without ballast t—Beeause befog short 
weight, he gives a roll over.

Y ty Conceit iaaa assumption which is to 
nature whist paint is to beauty, not only need
less, but a Betrimeut to that which Kjwmwnt

Take Notice.

OAMVEL POLLOCK, Esn., late Deputy 
D Sheriff has been appointed official Assign
ee under the Insolvent Act'of 1864 tor the 
United Counties cf Huron and Brace.

February 26th. 1866. w50

‘ FOX SALE OK TO REM.
fl'HE well known Judge Farm, lot No. 3, 
1 8th eon., E. D., Colborne. This farm is 

vsHhin 6| miles ofOodericb, there is 77^ acres 
•leared, and a fmme house and barn. One 
half is clear of stumps, and the other hull 
from 9 to 4 years cboped, and has never Been 
ploughed, there are also a young orchard of 
168 tree» of the best assortment of traits 
A food well and pomp. As to terms, Ac. 
Apply to

PATRICK CARROL. 
Colborne-Nov. 30. 1865. w45-lm

S. *?£•• * •' A I,* e • » » • -W V* • • f I

29* i I
295   i I
296    i j
A ••••,••#•• 1 ft
U   i Ii

E vt Gore M ........................... ti
5 River *t St Andrews j *

*6 do ... i 7
10 - do ... i 1

VILLAGE OF BKUCEF1ELD 
% in Btaaley.

9 Mustard’» Survey .... i 8 64 
VILLAGE OF BRUCEFIELD

in Tuckeremith. *
17 Armstrong’s Survey .. . one-fifth 1 00
18 do   I 00
8 McDonald’s Survey . ... M 1 no

id do ........... ** 1 00
VILLAGE OP HARPÜKHEY 

m Tuckersuiith.
18 Fowler’s Survey ....... I 1 00
8 Cash’s do ........ { TOO
9 do ....... •* 1 00

10 <hi *>' ..A.. i 1 00
23 do ...............» | 1 00

24 do ...... j 1 00
29 Woidey’a ...... j 1 00

WAWANOSH TOWNSHIP.
35 Con l»t ............... 300 137 20

S W| 23 2nd *..... *50 21 58
Nf 31 4ih ..............  100 90.24

VILLAGE Of DUNGANNON 
in Wawanueh

39 McMalh’s survey I 0 84
VILLAGE OP ST. HELENS

.12 do
10 S Broadway • .,
W do v
33 do
IhLua

af do ..,
12 do . .,
I S Mechanics Avenue

do ...
PORT ELGIN VILLAGE 

io fraugecn.

0|Yr t 4a Wawauosh. , .
*i Mather*» suivevsub of lot 18

6 07con IHh.............. f
VILLAGE OF BI.YTH 

in Wawaoosh.
• one-fifth Ï7 67
.... ...... u 16 61
• ••••••... •* 24 86
.......................... 44 22 80
• 44 16 61

GODERICH TOWN.

WILLIAM-8

m ALL 7» DirreiEKT STYLES.

Dlnitrated Catalogues Free.
ADDRESS—ft. 8. William’s, Toronto 

Br W. T. Cox, Esq., Goderich,, who will sop
,

JJ?® ••••••■•• e. **
. •••••..... •*

IS Tor.*. * îûr- *
. „ »*AXl-««,rvojF one-mu 
« Pine .1 do du -

fort II «on A ...............
13 eon C ... io
5 sub ol 17 sod lb coa C 1

25 96 
2*> ON 
17 51 
33 06 
20 75
26 95 

4 23 80
5 37 
3 62 
* 06 
S« 

13 69 
12 70 
»M

,3
SOUTHAMPTON VILLAGE. 

3S N Augusta street •».
40 do ....
218 do *■ .... «
SO S Allred . « • • *
22 N Arthur »... »
24 do* .... -

h 6 29 
3 95 

16 54 
12 48 
12 4b 
6 69
5 69 
9 67
6 49 

10 01 
14 17 
22 26 
18 51 
18 51 
18 62 
18 62
8 49

10 II 
12 52
4 98 
4 98 
4 98

11 90 
II 90 
II 90 
If 90 
11 90 
10 67 
10 67
6 67 

10 67 
15 71
9 32 

27 :6
2 76 
6 96 
8 19 

13 17 
0 37

13 W Grenville street
14 do ...............
19 do
4P do ...............
25 do ................
27 do ................
2!» do ................
32 do ............*
36 do ................

7 W Huron street . . .
H do ........

19 do, ................
20 do ................
29 do .................
HE do ...............

N| IN High street
23 do ....................
24 do° ...................

Pork lot 4 do ...................
33 S' do ,...i.........
24 do ....................
22 Lake street..................

Ni 23 do ....................
Si 33 do ...................

36 do ........... ..
32 N Louisa street............

1 00 
1 00 
1 uo 
1 00 
1 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 on 
4 00 
1 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 CO
l no 

.1 00 >1 00

do

do

do

do

do 
do 
do

45 do ........
46 \ do ...............
47 do ................
48 do .............
21 S do .............
22 dp ............
36 do ..o.....
37 do ............
B N Lansdown street. 
31 N Mary street ..,.

. .three-tenths 17 13

.........  \ 27 27

......... 1 25 30

......... 4 21 22
13,13 
28 97 

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

12 08 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
i oo 
1 00

do

do

do

53 do . i............ .-
54 ................
55 do ......"..
56 ...........
4 A Goeford street............

21 -6 Huron street............
1 sub of Park lots 9 A 10

* 8 Clarendon street ...
2 do ....................
3
4 do ............... ..
6 ....................
7 do ....................
8
9 do ....................

10 ..................
11 do ......... ..
12 ....................
13 do ....................
14 ...................
15 do ....................
16 ....................
18 do ....................
19 ....................
23 do ....................
24 ....................
25 do ....................
26 ......... ..........
33 do ....................
34 ....................
36 do ....................
35 ......................
37 do ....................

H.GARDITÈR' A CO.,Agentsfo/Ooffen^ll ahd Lucknow; Wm. RSwall, Kincardine ; J *hua 
Jamit-Min, Wnikerton and ——— Saugoen. " sw74

SELLING OFF!
THE subscriber in retuminy thanks to the public for the liberal patronage bestowed upon 

him for a period of nearly twenty five yean, he4s V» anm.mice thit in order to effect 1 
reduction ot Stock', and to make ready lor New Good-i, If will Commence

ON THE 4th OF THE PRESENT MONTH,
selling at prices greatly below the usual rates and will continue doing so until

THE jfst OF JÜNE TV EXT
Hi* Stock consists of a varied and exteur* ve assortment of

STAPLE AND FaNCY DRY GOODS,
‘ Hardware, Groceries, Crokcery, Wines,

BRANDIES AND OTHER LIQUORS
and as many nrtinle6*will he sold at and under cost, au opportunity will be afforded of s< 
curing great bargains, lu the meantime the usual credit business will be discontinued.

JAMES WATSON-

1

ITHE SoiitH half ef Lft U, «m. îod Tow» 
1 «hip of (lodmct, containing 40 ncren, for 

petlieokneehlyto k
• COLIN CLARK, » 

’• » Huron Road. 
Codcrirh, Jnly 3nL »W«. - »■>

Valuable Piece of Land
FOB SALE,

ANC.». 
V Jowir

Goderich, 2nd April, 186Ç. wlo

IMPROVED HUMS Foi SALE, mobtmge sue or urn.
LOT 14, con 4, IlowicV, 100 »cres, 50 

acres cleared, uk«» Lot 33, c«m 14. XVa-
L< T fiMMiti-r Sixty ’•«•ur in the V'lllsge of Kiv- 

♦•rwlMÎe, iu the Co_ rwlMie, iu tti Conn*y ol Bruçe, e.»nteimng
f.y aiinwasurett « nt lia- Fifih ol mi sere more i f 

„ , Ie**, will to *oM I y PuuIk* Auction, et the AVC-
wuiiosh; 200 acjfS of the latter 100 or 200 j Tâü.N U<X>MS ol 
acres to suit purchasers. T*mis lii-eral, mid
it reasonable credit given on a payment d >wg. 
Title a indisputable. Apply to.

ti. FKAL1CK,
-^■A. Dingle.

May 3M, l8Gt>. wlUif

New Marble Works
I Pollock’s Block,

j Q0| j&IyjD !)*)£J:jl&ao

l oo 
l oo 
i 0L

i oo 
1 00 
1 00 
I 00

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
i 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
190
1 Si 

” 1 00

1 0.0 
1 00
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00

P. C. BARNARD,
R thmuitd Slreet, London, C. W., on

Friday. 21th day of August, 186fi,
Ht Twelve o’clock noon, under ai,«l by vir'ne «la

K>aei ol Valevôiilwmetl m u Munnave from John 
luck hull nnd Walltr M < alium lo John Inuw 
, M' Ui nz:e «lulul the luth day ol IVbruory, A. D. 

I%6. . 4
Term* m*«le known at lhe unie or nMhe office 

ul the uudvr^igzt-d Dundae Street wr»t. Lutwlon.
WAbhEN MOI K, 

x Subfcilor Jor Morlg#gve
T onden. let AuiruH, 1866. w283l

___ivorable terms of payment. The fol*
lowing property, vix: North half of loi 

number 30, on the 12th con. of Goderich 
township, containing by admeasurement 4§ 
acres, more or less, upon which there are 
fifteen actes cleared. This, land is la B 
favorable situation, I cing within five mile» Ol 
the town of Clinton- Also, a valuable 
properly in the village of Kmburn, one halt 
tic re ol land, a good farm house, shop, aue 
stable on the premises. This would be a gooff 
situation for a tailor or saddle and harness 
miker as there is none in the vicinity# 
|/>ather or store goods at wholesale prices 
will be taken for either of the abovs 
places.

James stanlet,
wl2-t Constance p. o.

UJ\DS FOB SALE'
r or

TO KENT.
THE fo.l«>wmg ex «'Hent farm lota, vis—Lot 

36. m the lLvficld v««nce**iou of the Town* 
««hip «>1 flodi-rirh, to. Hmon. containing a bo* I 

90 ncren ol whu k nhoat bO are cleared, alvo the 
north haft ol the north | of Lot nmeieea, Lake 
R. ad. East in the Townehip ol Stanley, and 

oiinlv of Huron, eoiilwimng about thirty MX 
acres, inomly eiesrvU, aleo the weal part ol lad 
ten m t(ietl.iileehlh«'onee<tMM>n of the eaidTow». 
dip af filaalav, conlammg ntronl thirty nerea, 
■arilh four aciea « learaoi-e. also park Lot two# 
Mange “ I ” io Hie same ' Fownahip, being one 
mile irum Bax field v 'he Gravel Road, and con
taining ten , aervi n>o«tty cleared, with good 
atream ol water, gotnf Dwelling hoiiae, Kara and 
I in ham; and alao the aouth Westerly half of Let 
eiithleea in the eighth concewion of ihe Tow», 
slop ««I Manley af<«re»aid. conlaining about aialf 
acres of land mostly cleared, and wnLm twe 
mileeofthe Vil'age of Varna.

For parti* nlar* apply pervmally or tty prepaid 
Idler at i a.- W*| Utfiee. Bayfield,

March 27ih. lot,6. w9

A, M, Jobitoloii.
110NCM EN TS, 11Ë A DSl ( N ES, Tnb]e 
ill tops, Poaia, & !.,Toml*s, of every deaerip 
lion and style «if workmanship, furnished on j fT Viideisigned would 
short notice and »t the lowest price*. Libe- , JL

Waggon and Sleigh Making!

ml h reduction made for cash. All orders 
punctually attended to. Designs of y gnu 
mt-nt.s, Ac., may be seen at the shop. 
*?iD«ierich. Dec. 19. i«65 wf7 lyr

^Ti-A VED.OR>TUl fcN from Une premise» ot 
b--' the iiuderMyiied, L«'l 8.2 con T«»'-ii>b'p *d 
Goderi- b, on I- inlay night the 2f‘lh «4 Joue last, 
one agiil lay MAKE, with white fare.. Que 
while .yearling ' iih CALF.

A liLeial r< ward will Le pixen to an) person 
who will give imorniatioii that will lead to their 
recovery. j KuaTJu,,xsT(jV

July llllu 1866. sw914t

WHO WANTS A HOME?
i rOUXlWIXG VALL’APUh PSOPWtt*,-

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
l oo 
1 00 
1 00 
I 00

Ooderieh

J. MACDONALD,
Sheriff; H. 1 B.

Oft JqIj, 1866. 1Sheriflrs„Office, 
I.iort

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
Uni'ed Counties ot 
Huron end Bruce, 

to wit :.
issued oui ot Uei «;Y virtue of a writ ol 

Fieri Facias and writ ol 
Fier* Fauas tor residue

’ JJj In tie Towuund Towushipoffinlirich!
is ofl'ared for pale, ou the mopfi reug^pablp
term, viz ;

1. Lot 902, North street, adjoining the 
Wesleyan Methodi.st Chuvch, in iiodericb.
* 2. Lots 12 and 13 on lAe curlier kH West 

nnd Wellington Streets., On 13 then# is a 
good triune honse nnd bakery. '■*

Cy These iota form au excellent site for %

3. Lot 113 on Lighthouse street, upon 
which .there is s large frame houae,*so>' arH 
ranged as to yrommodatc three families,

4. Lot 19! on the corner of Essex and 
Elgin stiects, upon which there is a small 
frame boi.se and a good orchaoffr

5. Park lot 14. coa. “C ” in the Town
ship of Goderich, containing 10 acres of ex
cellent land. Upon this lot there is an ex 
•celivnt Tw i Story Brick House. Fnme Barn 
and' onthuildingfl. Also, a good bearing 
orchard of choice fruit.

Ctÿ* This is onc^of the best situations for a, 
private residence in the town.

6. AN EXCELLENT FARM-U7acres.

I — form tlic fumers ct Huron and urute 
and the vuhlie generally that he has com
«titled the above business
At Ms «14 stand St, Dartd street,
and fiayipg now on band an excellent assort 
aient of the best material he is prepared to 
execute all orders in his 4ine in a way which 
eantiot fail to give saiisfuction.

Hawing had great experience in this 
busito-KS, nnd all work in his shop being done 
under his peranral superintendence, he can 
warrant «?verv article made hy him to tie of 
the best quality, while bis ternis will be found 
vei y reasonable,

Farmers give him a catff
an«l see for youtselves.

N. B. — Il«>rsu shoeing and jobbing ol all 
kinds strictly attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Godetieb, Dec., 27th. 1866. w49«i

issued out of Her Majeetyfo Cutimv Court of 6. AN EXCELLENT FAR! 
thfe Coifnty of Wellington and fovtiiy Court of Lots 97 and 13. adjoining lots, cue fronting
Irean.T.'ki! îVe,,lTr^r,h an‘,.,° »«e direeustl on the Huron* Road, and the other on the 
agmnat the lands and tenements of Alexander i. rAl,r»e«;nÂ * in «k» rGfnhanV si the suits of Water P. Newmsn and conressioft, in the lownship of
Robert Sander-on 1 have seisetl and taken in Goderich.
Execution all the right title and interest of the vation, 
said defendant in and to Lot number I- igbt m the hoasv.
Tenth Concession, and Lot Number Eight in the'
Eleventh Concession of the Township of t ulross, 
in*the County of Brace, in all containing Two 
lUijdrefi and two acres be Ihe epme more 
rhich Larav •*ail ofii r for sale-.-3K-icx tr— -T-----rri t- r ton

which Lands and Tenements f shi_____ _______
at my office in the Court House in fne T-wu ol 
Goderich, on Tuesday the Twenty Eighth dayxV 
August next at the hour of Twelve of the clock, 
noon,

.JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff-» Ofllce. Oo*rich, I 84

Insolvent Act of 1864*
In the matter of Henry Itaneke of the 

Village of Bay field, in the County of 
Huron, an Jitxulcrnt.

THE creditor It he lu? vivent ure notified that 
lie has iiiiu'- ,n i Assiynmem olliii» e.-ta»e and 

eflicts, Miner lh«.- nUove^Acl. to me, the under
signed A.-kignee, and thex are required to furnM«h 
me, within two month* from thi> date, with their 
claims, specifvii u the security they hold, il any, 
mnd the value of it ; ai.d if none, .-lilting the facts 
the whole a Vested under oath, with the voiichei* 
in support otsu«-hclaims.

Dated at Coilerii-b, in the County of Huron, 
this twenty-third day of Julv, A. D , 1666.

». Pollock,
Official Assignee for 11. and £.

W.T. HAYS,
Solicitor lor Insolvent: ew94 **w*

-i AYS’ HOTEL
WROXETER

ISsitiiSti-donthe Gravel Bond running irom 
Sealorih to Southampton, one miff- north o 

where it leads oQ to Wroxstsr, and anyone trav

x 8 © e.
DIVISION COURTS.

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE TIMES 
FOR HOLDING THE DIVISION 

COVItTS IN 11VRON AND 
BRI CE FOR THE RE

MAINDER OF HIE 
. . YEAR.

SEPTEMBER.
101 It Division Court Tuesday 18.. .Clmtae.
2nd do Wednesday 19.. ^eatortb.

llth do 7hursday 20. .AmleyviUa»
5th do • Friday 2... .Exete..
7th do Mtimlay 84.. .Bavflekf.
1st do Tuesday 85.. .Cuderieb.
6th do 8atan.av 29. .Dungannon.

OCTOBER.
3rd Division Court Thursday II..Kincardine. 

12th do Friday l2..R,veredufo.
8tH do Kalurdav 13 . Walkertoo.
4th do Tuesday 16.. Pauley.
9Ui do We«lnc»<fay 17" .ffoutlntioptou»

NOVEMBER.
$n#T)iviS!on Court Mom ay !9.8earorth.

GUI do- W'edn.sdny 21. Wrox Her.
lOlb do Thursday 22.Clmton.

1st do Friday 23. Goderich.
6th do Saturday 21. Dungannon*
7lh do Mpm ay 2»«. 15 ; yfield.
5«h do Tuesday 87. Exeter.

The Courte open at 10 A. M- 
ISAAC F. TOMS,

Deputy Judge H à B.
EnferrA. . v

DAN UZARS,
CldvV of the Pence.

Goderich, 24th Jnly, 1866. mil

lot8 or

POWDER !
AND

BUCKSHOT!
<-JIT..

ALSO
RBTOLVER8 t

AND

AMMUNITION !
Goderich, June 8, I860. ■w8l

~WuMtet«l1^i£5 Belmore. Walkertsn, Southampton,
-, frame barn and (.f*- I or any plr.eem that unecticn, wnl find acc«nuno___, plc.eein |bi

*| dation suck as he on lx expeclVto find at first elas

22nd Mav, 1816. wl7

A LARGE ORCHARD.I-rho^^rrê,"»
This farm ia hituated 5 miles fron Goderich,f ICE ALWAYS ON HAND 
and 7 from Clinton, Ii ia good rolimfr land, I Foa bib

■”*gooU*??!r,ad °» Tront-Fiehing -Friendst
For let ms and conditions of sale apply toGEOKOE McMahon, or to PP7 

& P. YEOMANS,
v * tetlornrr, Ar. Goderich.

Goderich, 17th Julr, 1806. ' w25il

the «m.niEoecoTff* » i ekotb or

iSVSDREI) AID FIFTV FÊET
-■ - CBABjPWBVÜS,:^

W46-1. Proprietor.

FOK_bAL£.
an APRES o( Lot No. 32, Eut Lake 
OU Hoed, Hay.

FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terra.eu.y.apj.ly t.

, DONALD SDTHERLANH 
oo the preraiw-., or

U. C. CAMERON,
Godericl.

Goderich, AorilSOtk. 1804. wl4 ti

TOk _SALE.

fOTIS.iMlff, ring, a, in the ldteU*l[8 e4 
J BM.teT *W tete.rre | E.atffO «W.4HÙMM 

<m<-.lyq..ner ol lot i m me 9ikooe. W. 04 
A.nei'iu, «4 per »vir 1 ...J so low.,U*. ft 
Goderich,,rice $304)0 c.cb ... '—*Tf|f *P
^%TL’“TH0S-weathekai»,: ,


